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StormsAnd Cold Take Heavy Toll Of Lite
Neu) HousingPlansStill In

PreliminaryStage,FD Says
President Approves

Drafting Of Ten-JYe- ar

Program
'WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.

Roosovclt today cmpha-
"sized thlt the signal glv

f"trt Senator Wagner for dialling
'new housing legislation did not
ircpiosont presidential endorsement

' .'Tdrhy-- plan. Ho said the proposal
wan still In the preliminary stage,

The chief executive, 111 a confer- -

eno with VVaRner and Peter
--CTflmnC housing advisor, yesterday
...approved tho preparation or legis-Tlatn-

Jmlgned to:
1; Piovldc for loans and grants

to Iqoul communities to wipe out
slams.

li. Encourage private construc-
tion of homes under W.OOO by In

' -- ' crc&jitiK government lnsurance of
' inbi lgaKitf up to 00 per cent of "the

valua. ,

3. Extend authority to Insure
loans for modernization and repair

' of home.
Wagner to Offer Utll

Wagner said that federal appro
--. .prjatioii for the. first .year "certaln-- V

ly" would not have to exceed $300,--

j OCO.000 to jioo.ooo.ooo. lie win nan-'""- ''
the the legislation In congress,

It before March L
L.'uJs' Appioval by the presidentof the

program formulated by
Wngnci and Grimm after many

: 'conferenceswas said to mark the
first definite new deal housing pol- -

Icy.
In carrying out the slum clear--

ance rrogram local communities
would h&vt I ul control and man--

ogemont. Wagner emphasized that
Initiation of the projects must

'" co:nc from them.
The federal financial aid, thb

New Yoiker slild, would be extend- -

. . ed tlu ouch a combination of
grants. I Jul loans at, low interest
latos. Grimm Is known to favor
only direct, loans at' such low in- -

. toi osf l.i tea- its to constitute a sub--
fcldy. .

Exttns.oii of the Foderul Hous
ing- a(l!pnl-itratlpn,'- s, authority to
intuit moacrmzauon u.loii
louiWtiiTto 10 percentof the total
loans made by a bank, Wagner
said, uus part generaLplan

. to stimulate private construction.
Under pit-sen-t law such authority
would explio April 1,

The third phare of the program
lo raise from 80 t6 90 per cent of
the housing administration's in
suipnce of mortgage loans by
banks, Is calculated to Induce the
bank's fo lend more money to those
In e groups who want to
uunu limues costing. $5,000 and un
der.

FHA Reports
On Its Work

Has Caused Expenditure--

Of Over 151 Million
On Construction

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (UP)
The Fciernl Housing admlnlstra-Ho-n

reported to congress, that In
' '" .the last 17 months It has caused
. --, expenditure of J451,?95,828 In prl-- .

vatccapltilfor. constructionwork.
The flow of money, dating "from

Augiut, .1931, to' Jan. 1, 1038, came
- .through FJIA-lnsure- d loans for

modernization and repair, home
mot tgages, and large, scale housing

. . . projectfc.
In addition, FHA Administrator

'Stewart McDonald reported that
some 7.000 local better houslnf
committees cooperatingwith FHA,

r Mind stimulated another 1,000,000
worth of modernization work,

' . . FHA listed as its main accom
. iillbhmcnt a statement by McDon

ald that "mortgage money, frozen
"' ulmtut n year ujyi In most sections

is now generally available, to liomi
"" bulldcis on tho most attractive

terms In the history of the coun
- try.'

'.The long-ter- amortized
gage has gained nation-wid- e

, tnnee ut uniform lower interest
ral& In S.ll aaflllnna nf fit a TTnltfwl

TBfufes-
,- Ii6 said,

FHA conducted Its business
.through 8,0)6 national and stale
bithks,' trust companies, 'savings
mailt, life Insurance companies,
building and loan associationsand
.mortgage companies approved
ntbrtgagees.

WPA Examiner
At Dist Office

G. V. Slculley, New Orleans, reg-
ional WPA examiner, inspected the
district tyo. 18 headquarters here
Friday. Several other regionaland
state officials have, been checking
the offjee this week on their first
trip to this part of the rtate.

Mil. Laura V. Hamner, area su
ptivUor for the federal writers,
project, was also here to confer
'with district official on guidebook
plam for this section.

QUESTIONS FOR MOTORISTS

rortttWll?4ililii33J
Egptm." ,,

"OWMATOH'S APPLICATION
" ORIGINAL OR RENEWAL

Minimum Ago M Yean

STATE OF
, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

DHTVETS LICENSE DIVISION
1 Have you over been licensedas an

What Year?, ,TT What State?IX--i
2 Haveyou ovor hed license

3 Have you ever applied for Texas license and been io-
nised? Wn '

i If "Vn" nlvo rtrrto rmA rlotnlt "C

5

6 Aqa5 SexMfllfi
7 Wtfloh ties.....Color d EyeeJ3jaLlEolor HofrBgnErre ffhl,tfl"
8 Normal uso of both hrmA7 y8 a
8 U "No to eitherquestionon tine "8"

1Q x I X

It Are you mgrrlod?-jf- o Date
12 Have you ever been afflicted with:

Epilepsy?..Mn. --Parolyah?,

13 II Tes" to anyquestion,Uno "12"

H X X X
15 , ,
IS Have you any disability which might affect your ability b exercise

ordinary rvascnable control over a motor Vehicle, k 0. tvefda--'

tools? Sojb)

17 Have you ever operatodamotor vehicle?-13

Jfow long? l, Wlnf? Y?irr .

19 Are you ufclo to road and uoderslandJJoJwcr hawkers 'txrjat ,'.
usedon iho highways ol the Stateof Toxas,suda.slgn bolngm(i ,

la Enallsh.andno otherkmtnmc?
20 Rssldflnca Addiess-- A0ri ,.
21 QtyB4-5pr4af- ty-

IIer is a copy of the appli-
cation' xvhlrh Texti motorists
now must fill .out-i- n. order (o
get one of the new drivers'

Thp appllcntlnus, a.vall- -

ffidiway Bids

May BeLet At

An Early Date
Work Would Covqr Three

'Short Stretches In
Howard County

Bids may be asked on three
3hoit stretchesof highway No. 1

cast and west. 0
Tho highway commission has In

dlcated that it will advertise for a
letting on the segment from the
end of the pavement east of Coa
homa to the new overpass, and for
the section from tho overnass to
the Mitchell county line, and for a
section from tho west overpass to
Sulphur draw where the rerouted
ioad-lnterse-

cts with' the old.
All steel is in place on the east

overpass now and painting is un
derway, .Another" three weeks
should see the completion of. the
Job,

Strong winds Friday halted the
hauling of caliche base. It blew
off Thursday about as fast as it
could be hauled.

SchoolHead
Is Reelected

M. Linuncr Will .Serve
dth Term As Stanton

Superintendent
STANTON. Feb. 14. (Spl) A. M,

"Llmmer was . reappointed to nts
fourth term as superintendentor
the Stanton public schools in a re
cent meeting of the board or edu
cation here.

In announcing his appointment
for another term, the board en
dorsed "certain progressive nd
mlnlstratlve achievements such as
reinstatementto accredited stand-ln-

new credits secured, teacher
tralhlne level sharply raised
changes in curriculum, reporting
and marking methodsmodernized,
tax values more reasonablyequal
ized and tho budget balanced.

The Stanton school system em
braces a high school, an elemen
tary school, a Mexican school and
a negro school. In addition to the
oldest parechlal school between
Fort Worth and El Paso, Our Lady
of Mercy academy is located in
Stanton.

A total of seventeen teachersare
Used in the public schools of the
city. At the present time a crowd
ed condition prevails In- the ele-
mentaryschool

Original Operator's
' Licence

DataIssued

For Tea: Collector

TEXAS

,

and

soon

1IOFEE

Operator?--

suspendedor revoked?Jbto--

--t-

HalgbL 5 11 inches

twk fat? Twit
give detailson line ' 'tor.

of bUtitfJilGZ SB. W9
No,. --Inonlty7...Wn',

give detcdls Unee 14, 15

;

-- ""I!1 !'

. m2
"11th :st;'

-- Jcviru''

uble at tho tax collector's

"tcttlrrirS there after
being completed, to be ex-

changed for the uctual licences:

Autoists In
Early Rush.
ForLicenses

Waiting Line Formed At
Tax Office A Appli-

cants Appear
Applicants for drivers licenses

marched' on the tax collector-a- s

sessor's office today lo secure the
slips of yellow paper which will
be required of all motor vehicle
drivers after Anrll 1.

By 2:S0 p m. approximately 2Q0

licenses had been Issued, all good
for 3 years If not suspended, and
application blanks had been so
cured by scores more.

For part of tho morning a wait
ing- - line extended out of the of
fice. Securing- tho licenses was
necessarily a Blow procedure, since
the applicant must fill out blank
giving his age, sex, height, weight.
color of eyes, color of hair, race.
date of birth; whether married,
driving 'experience, physical defects
of any, ability to read highway
markers,and other Information. To
thls-henu-st- have
attest. If between the ages of 14

and IS years, the applicant must
have his parents or guardian ap
prove the application,

The licenses carry two detach
able coupons which are to ,be for--
warucd 10 tne director of tho dc.
partment of public safety on con
viction. On second conviction for
any violation of artlclo 801 of the
state penal code, the-- license is to
be revoked.

After April 1, every driver.
whether owner of tho vehicle or
not, must .possess a drivers' lic
ense In, order to drive on public
roaus. -

SLAVERY AT HOME

British Commons Against
Children's Extra Study

LONDON, Feb. 14. (UP) A reso
lution strongly condemning home
work for school children was pass-
ed without a record vote by the
house or commons lost night.

Members, debatingthe education
bill, camii out on the side of the
children and against one of their
greatest banes, after u speech by
F, 3, Bellenger, labor, In which ho
said:

"I asked my oldest boy about
this, this morning. He. replied

"The house of commons should
consider slavery at home instead
Of in Ethiopia'."

The cut rent, national budget de
ficit is 3,200,000,000.

Senate Near
A Final Vote
On FarmBill

J

Administration ForcesArc
Expected To Defeat

Amendments

WASHINGTON, Feb- - 14.
(AP) The new half-tiillio- n

dollar farm bill moved toward
final vote in the senate,

predicted late today or to
morrow, amid snarp dispute
over suureme court- - activities.

Senator uomnson conicnuea me
court "lmneached" tho value of
Its AAA decision by holding agri-

culture a local problem. Republi-
cansdefended the court.

Administration forces had devel--

oDcd strategy designed to turn
back vlitually all amendmentsof
fered to the soil conservatlon-sub--

Idy plan.
Although some minor changes

were possible, It was learneddemo--

rats had reached an agreementto
stick by the agriculture commit
tee without substantial modifica
tion. With more than a dozen sub-
stitutes and supplementspending,
an agreement sharply restricting
debate was put in effect today In a!

drive which democraticchiefs hope
will lead to a final vote by night-
fall.

If we do not vote today we will
have a session Saturday," Senator
Robinson, the majority leader,
said.

Chief among the amendmentsof
fered was.that of SenatorConnally
of Texas to revive the export de-

benture plan, - This was. passed
by the senateIn tho Hoover admin
Istratlon but rejected by the house.
Its adoption was regardedasdoubt,
ful.

Connally's amendment, which
has some supportwould
authotize treasury bounties on
arm exports equal to half, the

tariff on Imports of the commodl
ty-- ta plan the Texan described as

"reversal of the . Industrial
tariff.

The amendment" proposes spe
cific .bounties of 7 2 centsa bush
ei..oncomrai ncruu
wheat; 4 cents' a pound on cotton;

cents a pound on tobacco and
one-ha-lf cent a pound on rice.

CLUB MEMBERS TO
CONVENE TONIGHT

All members of the Big Spring
country club have been urged tq
attend the annual meeting of club
stockholders, to be held at Hotel
Settles this-- evening. The session
will start at 7:30.

Officers will be elected and other
business transacted,

Bonus Office
Beina Closed

Veterans Later May Call
On VFW Adjutant For

Aid On Claims

Today was the last day of op
eration for the Veterans of For--
elgir"Wara bureau to assist World
war veterans. In preparing appll
cations for bonus payments. Offi
cials of the. local post, who have
maintainedthe service for the past
two weeks, announcedthat after
the close of business tnis auer.-noon-,

at 3 o'clock, the office will
not be open again.

Veterans who havenot filed their
claTmr may" obtain sslstanccvJX
they desire by calling upon the ad
Jutant of the1post at 119 2 Main

n . r (ItnA lutfrlnnlnfi npvt
Monday.

More than 400 men
have filed claims through the VFW
office, GO applications having been
completed Thursday. Others
were being prepared Friday.

Tle Ray E. Fullor post will mus.
ter In 25 recruits at a meeting to
bq held at the VFW hall this eve
ning at 7:30. Other important
business Is on the calendar,and all
members have been urged to at
tend the session.

Liquor Control

Office Soon To

Be Established
Word was received through the

Blcr Snrlnir chamber of commerce
Friday tha.t an Initial group ol
officials would be here early next
week ly connection with the estab-
lishment of a district office of the
state liquor control board.

n . n i A .... 1 n l. I In
spector for the state board, said
that plans are procrcsslngfor set
ting up of district units, one oi
which will center in Big Spring. It
had not been determined how
many rnen will be sent here,

Seventeen district offices are
being established throughout the
state to direct enforcementof the

lllquor laws.

AgedPeopleFlock To Offices
To File Pension Applications

Courthouse Crowded,
Clerks Here Are

Kept Busy
Men and women, bent under the

weight of years, .tottered to the
county court house today to apply
for their "pensions."

Offices of the clerk and County
Judge had hardly opened before
applicants appeared, some times
literally by droves, to fill out their
blanks for aid by tho Texas Old-Ag- e

assistancecommission, Cler-
ical employes In the two offices did
little during tho' morning except
fill out blanks-- for the aged who
could not read or write.

Supplying Forms
Meanwhile, George White, dis

trict supervisor,was speeding-over
the 13 countiesof the district In on
effort to supply every town with
tho blanks. Ho left here early
lrlday morning after leaving an
ample, supply nt tho courthouse.

The- hallway of the courthouse
was crowded at Intervals during
the morning by men carefully
reading the long white and yellow
blanks clutchsd In shaking hands.
ScVcral women seated themselves
In the clerk's office to wait their
urn for having Mlbs Nell Davis

or Mrs. Beulah Carnrike assist
them In filling out the blanks,
Across tlu) hall, Mrs. Margaret
Whaley was occupied likewise.
County Clerk It. L. .Warren was
kept iiusy Tiandlng out the blanks

nd explaining how thev were to
be filled In and then be sent to
the district office of the Texas old
nge assistancecommission In Ulg
opnng.

Kxpected $200
Some-- few of the oldsters labored

under the 'misconception that the
Texas old vige assistanceprogram
was mo fruition of the 1200-- n

month golden promise of Dr. Fran-
cis Townscnd. Others were skep-
tical and expressed doubt that they
wuuiu rcceivo any nut whatsoever.

i don't believe it will hnln " nm.
woman .told her com

panton. "Now this $200 a month--
would be' a good thing If It got
into honest hands. It wnnM i,
uuo inintf if tney spent-- Jt --accordlng. to God's will

i oeueve it Vvould stop all thisharlty, all this having In crn tn
the relief office. I can't remem-
ber that word. I can't remember
anything anymore very good. I
forget almost" evcrvthlncr but h
uipie. i don't forget that."

Can Get Along
cue said mat she hail nm,i

S16 before Christmas. Her fnco
brightened as she told of having
"Invented" a means' for preventing
necK.iies irom wrinkling.

i guess I can get along If
get tho pension," she declared. "I
guess maybe I'll get along' if
don't got It. Ill get somcbodv
younger to help me with my tie
invention because I'm beginning
to get a little nervous. I'll make

(Continued On PageEight),

MEETING TIME 6:30

Hour Of CC Directors'
SessionChanged

Time or tne chamber of com
merce directors meeting was
moved up one hour to 6:30 pt m
today dUe to conflicting meetings
at the originally scheduled time.

The directors will consider clans
for an industrial survey proposed
by Mrs,, Alice Phillips, secretary.

They will also discussa program
of woik for succeeding months of
the year and. will take up other
Important Items, Including the
membership campaign, according
to W. T, Strange,Jr., manager.

SENATE GROUP
TO RESTRICT

(Copyright, 1036, by United Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb, 14--A group

of young senatorsunited today In
a drive to force senateaction on
a proposal to curb the powers of
the supremo court.

The newer democratic senators
Joined Sen. George W. Norrls, (IV
Neb.) In his demand that congress
enact further restrictionsupon the
power of the court to declare Its
acts .unconstitutional.

The . fight developed, in connec
tion with the pending Bankhead
Jonesbill for a farm" relief program
to replace the Invalidated AAA.
Passageof the new farm, bill is ex
pected soon, but the revolt against
the court was' expected to be car
ried on throughputthe presentses
sion of congress.

A bill by Sen', JamesP. Pope, CD--
Ida.), to require' a majority or more
than two-thir- before the court
could Invalidate an act'of congress
gained supportof the young demo
crats.

Sen. Sherman Mlnton, ),

has (promised a fight before the
Judiciary committee, of which he
is a member, to have the Pope bill
reported to the senate.

Sen. Lewis B. Schwellenbach,
also antagonistic to the

'court's AAA decision, has proposed

(NO INCOME"

Above are photographlecop-
ies of excerpts from two of
the many letters concerning
old-ng- o pensions that Imve been
routing In to the district office

CountyDue$30,000
In Subsidy
Baptists Will
OutlinePlans
For Campaign

Meeting SaturdayLaunches
Sunday School Enlarge-

ment Program

Plans for a Sunday school .en
largementcampaign, to be conduct
ed In district No. 8 during the week
beginningSaturdaywill bo mapped
at a meeting of Baptist workers at
the East Fourth Streetchurch Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

Kampalgn will be carried on
throughout tho three Baptist asso-
ciations, In tho district, In which
there are 80 churches.

W. J. Lltes of Dallas and Mrs.
Annie Going Taylor of Fort Worth,
who will direct the campaign for
the Fourth Streetand First Baptist
churches respectively, will bo at the
Saturdayafternoon Bcsslon, as will
some two score other workers from
Mary e, Baylor
university and Hardtn-Slmmo-

university.
An outside worker will direct the

campaign In each of the churches,
since the.program will Include a
complete census, tabulation, visita
tion, enlargement of organization
and the study of u book.

The district-wid- e campaign will

"(Continued On Page-Eigh- t)-

SEEKS ACTION

POWEROF COURT

a constitutionalamendmentto pro-
vide for popular votes on further
constitutional changes, He also fa-
vors the plan to restorethe court's
Jurisdiction.

With the ' back-benc- h democrats
fighting for a change In congress'
attitude toward the higb tribunal
there will be greater pressurethan
ever before to bring. tv - constitu-
tional issuq into the Open for senate
debate.

In the past such proposals have
lingered in tho Judnclary commit
tee without any great protest from
the senatemembership.

Thereare more than a dozen nro.
posed constitutional amendments,
principally to give the federalgov
ernment power over Industry and
commerce which the court has held
to bo outside the constitutionunder
present interpretations,1 now boV
tied up in that committee.

Sen. Henry F. Ashurst,
chairman of the Judiciary commit
tee, has referred the proposal? for
constitutional changes to a sub
committee headedby Hen. William
11. IClng, King personal-
ly is opposed to them, siding in the
persent controversy with the su-
premecourt's Interpretation of the
constitution.

"66 YEARS OLD"

of the Old Age Assistance n.

Tho letters are typi-
cal, ono saying Ino property,"
tho other "I need It so bad."

Payments
Additional BenefitAs

Deficiency Bill"'.
Passed i

Howard county cotton produc
ers stand to benefit at least $30.- -

000 more than anticipated Under
the deficiency bill recently enacted
by congress and signed by . the
president.

Word was received Friday by
the county agent'soffice that sub
sidy payments would be Included
In disbursementsmade under pro
visions or tno measure.

M. Weaver, adjustment ' assist
ant, estimated that the subsidy
payment would average at least
S2 per bale. To Keb. 1 there were
more than 17.000 bales clnncd In
mo county.

To Compile IVconW
Adjustment or subsidy payments

are made under an agreementbe
tween the secretaryor agriculture
and tho producer to pay the pro-
ducer tho difference between the
market price on tho day tho cot
ton was sold and 12 cents,provided
the producer was In compliance
wiin nis cotton contract.

Weaver said that work on com
piling subsidy payment records-
would bo resumed next week.

in cany uciooer subsidy pay-
mentsamountf.il .In anwrnl .Inltnr
while there was a two-wee- k period
when it .drew nothing since the
price stoqd at 12 cents of more.

i'uiwicr oenoius due many
jurmers or me county under iho
deficiency bill accrue from late
contracts.which had not been paid
wncn me AAA was declared un
constitutional Ty the supreme
court.

The Weather
I1IG SPUING ANI1 VICINITY

I'urtly cloudy tonight und Satur
day.

WEST TKXAS Partly cloudy.
not so cold In north portion, colder
extreme southeast portion to-
night; Saturday partly cloudy,
warmer soulhvat portion.

IZAST TKXAS Partly cloudy.
cofder southand cuit portions, old
wave southeastand central except
lower Itlo Grandevalley, 10-2-0 and
SI to 28 degrees central portion,
about freezing on coast except ex
treme west coast tonight; Saturday
cloudy, unsettled, rising tempera
tures In north andextreme" west.

TKMI'KIIATUKES
Thurs. Frl.
p.m. a.m.1

1 ...Ai C5 M
2 7 SI
3 ,.' C8 SO

nr J... 0? 48

S ci. 66 If.
S C6 34
7 , 63 30

( 8 C. : 3 26
9 l 23

1 1

It 01 2t
..12 . 15

Sunset today 6:31 p. m. sun--
rise Saturday 7:SS a. i

Half Of Globe

PlaguedWith
Bad Weather

Dust Storms, --Snow, Sleet,
Floods, EarthquakesAnd

Blizzards Reported

(By the Associated Press)
Virtually every form of

atmospheric and climatic dis-
turbanceexcept a heat wave
piarrucd some part or the
northern hemisphere Friday,

The elements Bent wind
stormsand duststormsto the
Southwest; snow, sleet, hail
and rains in variousparts of
the United States,and 'mod-
erate'earthquakesin western
Montana- -

300 Death
Death estimates In the last 48

hourswere over 300, including 23 In
the United States,over 100 In

Turkish blizzards, 40 In
Italy, 29 In Britain and an uneatl--
mated number In coast storms In
Europeanwaters.

The Pacific coast had floods and
landslides.

The United States zero-- belt
stretched from the Canadian bor
der to northern Oklahoma, and
east to tho Mississippi. Tho cold
wave was moving southward and
eastward, causing more distress
ind hamperingtraffic.

Another Norther Scuds
Texas Mercury Down -

(ily The Associated Tress)
Another bitter norther drove

deep Into Texas today, the chill
wind carrying dust and sandsfrom
the Plains.

Overnight, the temperature
dropped" to 2 above zero in Aria- -
rlllo. Other parts of North Texas
felt the sting of
weather. Borger reportedS above,
Dallas had a reading of 20.

The dust drove southward,Wlch- -
Itn Falls reporting a severe dust-stor-

early in tho day.
,

Schooner-- Sinking In
Storm On Atlantic

BOSTON, Feb. 14. UP) A sink
ing schooner's crew fought death
In a sea today while
coast guard Craft, rolled Blowly to
rescue through a snbwstorm.

Tho fishing craft, unidentified.
was reported sinking near Nan-
tucket lightship oft the Massa-
chusettscoast.

.

Dust Pall Still Hangs
Over The Southwest

AMAttlLLO, Feb. 14. UP) Pre
dictions that the year will bring
another series of dust storms for
the Midwest and Southwest were
borne out by tho arrival Thursday

(Contlr icd On PageEight)

Tickets To Be

Sold For Play
Single Admissions Olfercd

For Drama Scheduled
Here Feb. 26

Single admission tickets will bo
offered the public for the presen-
tation of the drama, "The First
Leglop," in Big Spring on Feb. 26,
it was decided at-- meetingFriday
morning of directors of the local
Playgoers' League. The play, to
be given at the municipal audi-
torium, Is the second of a series
of three brought here under spon-
sorshipof tho league.

The tickets will be put on sale
Feb. 24, it was announced. Prices
will be 83 cents fqr adult and 23
cents for students.

Thee ' are general admission
tickets. Seatswill be reserved for
holders of the season tickets pur-
chased when the League was or-
ganized, each person being given
me same seat held at the first
play.

"Th First Legion" is a religious
drama, based on the founding of
the Jesuit order, and Is presented
by an' all-ma- cast. It has been
popularly received In many of the
nation's larger cities. Players to
appear here Include Earl McDon-
ald. Nat Burns. Bobert O. Mayors
and, Alnsworth Arnold.

Services Today
For Cain Infant

Funeral services were to be held
at S o'clock Friday afternoon for
Gerald, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Pari C Cain.

The infant succumbed to Illness
at 10 a. m. Friday at the family
hOme at HUlcrest camp. Besides
the parents,u three-year-o- ld sitter
ftnogeneT survives
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Around And About TOURNEYSTEERS ENTER SECTIONAL
The

Sports

Cfxcuit

By Tom Dcaslcy

tournament at Colorado
the Mitchell county cham--

to
school football coach here next fall,
will be plenty hard-boile- d with the
candidates. "So far as I'm con
cerned they'll either train or get
out," Moffett said. We suspect
Brown Will take tho same attitude.
Moffett is really not enthused over
prospects for the 1936 season. A
club will have to be built this
serine. In "Speedy's" estimation.
lie saysthey won't have lime after
school starts in Wo ran. He's rigm
about that. With eight conference
Kames staring them in the face
they can't afford to play around
and changethe line-u- p every week
as was tho case last season.Brown
and Moffett will check their grid
prospectssome time next week,

."

MOFFETT, WHO was quarter-
back for two yearsat Texas Tccti,
says the ouarterbacklng will be
a problem here next season. "You
Justcan't tell who'll make a good
quarterback," Speedy"opined. They
found that out last season when
they used Cordlll, -- Flowers and.
Ford. Cordlll was a big disap-
pointment at the quarterback slot.
At the presenttime a chunky built
young fellow named "Chock"
Smith is being mentioned as a very
likely prospect for-- the quarter
back place. Ben Daniels, who
coached Smith on tho Devil team,
says the boy is plenty good.

CHEERING TO Sweetwaterfont
Is hews from the University of
Texas that Ney "Red" Sheridan;
former Sweetwater Mustang jjtar,
may be shifted to a quarterback
post on the Longhorn eleven next
fall. Sweetwater fans have fattli
in Red's ability as a quarterback
His- followers felt last season that
Sheridan was not given a chance
to show this ability as a Longhorn
back, having been shifted to
halfback post. A quarterback im
portation of Coach Jack Chevlg-
ny's, a former Notre Dame player,
has been ruled ineligible. Sherl-
dan, therefore, may be placed at
the signal calling post.

m m

THE GAME with Garden Cits
last night drew a large gate. Sum
total was $145.

ED LESLIE, a football playet
at the University of Portland
(Ore.), avoided major injuries on
the gridirons for three years. Then
he turned to a touch-tackl-e game

--.'I

of football, in which no body con-
tact Is supposed to occur and
broke his shoulder,

A. A. U. BASKETBALL talk fHU
the air these days. Here are .the
list of past champions (men) up to
date: Knickerbocker A. C 1899--

1900; Ravenswood, YMCA, Chi.
1901; Buffalo Germans 1904; Co
F, Tortage, Wis. 1910; Cornell
Team, Chicago 1913-1- 4; Olympic
Club, San Francisco 1915"; Utah
U., Salt Lake City 1916; Illinois A.
C, Chicago 1917-1-3; Los Angeles
A, C. Blues 1919; New York U.
1920; Kansas City A. C 1921-2- 3

Lowe & Campbell, Kansas City,
Mo, 1922; Butler' Coll.. Indianap
olis, Ind. 1924; Washburn Coll.,
Topeka, Utan. 1925; HlUyardr
Chem. Co., St Joseph, Mo. 1926--
27; Cook Paint Co., Kansas City,
MO.1928-29-; Henry Clothiers A
A., Kansas City, Mo. 1930-31-3-2

Diamond D-- X Oilers, Tulsa, Okla.
1933-3- 1.

A Large Individua
Practice in Texas
Dr. ReaSpecialist

NEXT VISIT BIG SPRING
CRAWFORD HOTEL .
SUNDAY, FEB. 16th

ONE DAY, ONLY

HOURS 8:80 A. M. TO 4 I. M.

Dr. Rea. registeredjtni licensed
In many states, specializing In
stomach, liver, bowel and
rectal diseases,as complicated with
other diseases without op
eration.

ir. Kea ft as a record of many
satisfied results In stomach ulcer,
cnruiuo appsnuicms, rneumausm,
gall stores, kidney stones, colitis,
bladder trouble, leg ulcer, blood
pressure,pellagra,asthma,bronchi
us, lung M(a wasting diseases.

Dr. Rca uses the livuodermlc In.
Jectlon method for small tumors,
tubercular rlnnilu. ninlp imrhi
and suspicious g growtUs.
Has a special diploma In diseases
of children, treats
mow growin, large infected tonsils.

Dr. Rea lias been comlnr Tex
for thirty years, has many satis

fies, pauems. no cJiarco lor con
sulfation and examination, medl
cine and. services furnished
reasonable cost treatment deslr
e--

d li

to
as

at
If

women come with bus--
mums, cniiaren with parents.

Br. W. D. Rea, Medical Labora
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota.Since

iv.

X. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhone46

SALLKOOM DANCING
CLASSES

MAX. . WED. - FRIDAY

JiOtfEKT KIEGEI

OPENWITH
COLORADO

TONIGHT
A crippled Steer basketballteam

will enter the sectional .basketball
tonight,STSf'.."". Playing

kidney,

surgical

Married

or.s, uoiorauo woives, a p. m,
Two of Brown's vets, guards

Jack Wilson and "Chock" Smith,
have boen 111 and may be of (Ittlel

e in tne first rouna game.
Big Spring cagers managed to

win handily from the Wolves In a
amo hero early In the season, but

lost to Reese's outfit at Colorado
recently. The Wolves, however,
are not rated as strong tournament
contenders,.

Coach Brown announced this
morning that he would take the
following nine players; Flowers,
Blgony, Howard, Wilson, Smith,!
Poc, Wood, Lockhart and Ray.
Brown concedes his team a fair
chance of winning the sectional
meet.

Jim Reese. 'Colorado cage men
tor, said he would start Cox and
Hughes at forwards. Porter at cen-
ter, and Rankin and Morrison on
guards. Reserveswill be Belghts
and Letcher, centers; Burdlne, for
ward and Miller, cuard

Blvr Boring won the sectional
cace meet In 1931. '32 and '33. Col
orado won in 1934 and Tuscola last
year. The - 1930 tournament was
taken by Colorado.

The Forsan Buffaloes, ranked
among tho favorites,open the meet
tonight 7 p. m, against the Sweet
water Mustangs. Blackwell meets
the Borden county winner follow
ing tho Big Spring-Colorad- o game.

The semi-fin- round starts Sat
urday morning at 9:30 In a game
between the winner of the Colo
rado-Bi- g Spring tussleand the win
ner of the Blackwell-Borde- n game.

Second game Saturday morning
will bring together the winner of
the Swectwater-Forsa- n game and
Pyron, Scurry county representa-
tive. Pyron Is representingScur
ry county for tho first time.

Tournament . officials will be
Dalton Hill of Roscoe and Lauder,
dale of Wcstbrook.

The cast sectionaltournamentof
District 5 also opens tonight at
Merkel. Hamlin meets Tuscola at

p. m. and Peacockplays Hobbs
at 8 o'clock. Both Abilene and
Jayton drew first round byes.

STENGEL BARKS

By JOHN LARDNER.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14. It was

with great surprtso and no little
embarrassmentthat diaries union
tengel heard himself predict the
other,day that his Brooklyn Dod
gers would finish in the first di
vision.

My word," said Mr. Stengel a
moment later, when these 'dram--;
atic words struck a near-b-y wall
and came-- bounding back to echo
in his cars. "Was that mo broad
casting? I must think I have a
pretty good ball club."

"Those Braves hadbelter not be
too cocky about winding up In the
cellar," said the fiery Brooklyn
leader, "because tho votes have not
been countedyet and my team Is
a very strong threat."

That was Mr. Stengel In 1935. To
day he wears the determinedgrin
of a Pagllaccland even goes so far
as to hint that his heart Is not
breaking beneath thogrease paint
Rates Staff With Any' in League
"Look at my, pitchers," says

Casey with a spacious gesture,
"When I copped Fred Frankhousc
from Right Hander William Tcr--

rys nose (and William wanted
the fella very badly), I practically
presentedmyself with the keys to
tho city. I Jiave aa good a alaff
as thsre Is In the league now, if
they work the way they should
ought to."

My pitchers are nearly all well
trained nice, light eaters, and
they do not cost much to operate,
I have MungO and Knrnnhnw jinil

turandt and Clark and:Franlthmw
and Leonard and this hero now
butcher. The other clubs In the
league will bo needing plenty of
what I got next June, and I can
cell high, and fix myself up-- In the
rlgnt spots."

Terry has you spotted for sev-
enth place this year," somebody
told Mr. Stengel. "Terry says you
ought to be able to beat out the
Phillies, if you aro lucky and they
sell Curt Davis,"

"So I hear,'' replied Mr. Stengel
coldly. 'Terry is always dictating
fan letters to mc. He is a great
admirer of mine. Well, let mo tell
you, Terry will have to movo his
club very fast to beat us out hls-scj- f,

Thero Is only room for four
of us in the first division, and we
are kind of exclusive about who
we Jet in."

liuving made his reservationear--J
ly, Mr. Stengel feels that he can
sit back with his feet on the desk
and watch the world go by.

For the nonce," he adds cau
tiously, "Only for the nonce. Z am
etlll In the market for a good
catcherand one or two inflelders.

Two TheoriesAbout Dodgera--
You will gather from the re

marks that there "are two schools
of thought concerning the Dodg
era de&tlny. One-whl- ch may be
labeled the Stengel school fore
sees4, first-divisi- berth andpos
sibly a pennantputschfor the Flat'
bush Fuglemen. The other the

Quality Shoe Repairing
ai Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
I .North Opposite Courthouse

Battlers Fight Tonight For State Heavyweight Crown

Oilers Open.With
Nat'l GuardTeam
1ST YEAK MAN

J. K. "Ham'' Turner, former
McMurry cs'.lcgo forward, Is
playing his first year In n Cov
den basketball uniform. Tho
Hlway school teacher has also
put In ttmo at tho pivot post.

No Fear Of Chicago
Is Felt By Purdue

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb.-- 14.
UP) Purdue athlete's have no
respect for the ground gaining
and scoringabilities of great In-

dividual stars at the University
of Chicago. '

Last fall the Boilermaker
football eleven held Jay Ber-wang-

Chicago's
halfback, to less than 20 yards
gain from scrimmage.
' In the two recent basketball
gamesbetween the schools, the
Purdue quintet limited Bill
Haarlow of Chicago, top scor-
ing ace in the Big Ten last year,
to a single field goal In each.

OUT OF JtfM JuniorsEnter
NolanTourney
Calves, Broncos Combine;

Play First Game Sat-

urday Morning

Fifteen " plavera, representing
both the junior high school Bron
cos and junior Calves, will enter
a basketball tourney at Nolan Sat
urday.

The Big Springerswill play their
first round game at 9 a. m. Satur
day,

Tho Calves have been winning
consistently this year. Their latest
win was an easy,triumph over Gar
den City here last night

FIRST ROUND
COUNTY GAMES

.First round pairings for county
Junior boy and senior girl basket--
bajl tournament:

TIUS AFTERNOON
Class B Junior Boys

Midway vs. Forsan.t p. m.
Elbow vs. Hlway.-- 3 p. m.
Coahoma, bye.

Rural Junior Boys
Moore vs. Soash. 4 p. m.
Knott vs. Lomax. 5 p. m.

TONIGHT
Class B Senior Girls. ,

Forsan vs. Coihoma. 7 p. m.
Elbow vs. Hlway g p.. mf

Itural Senior Girls
Knott vs. Moore. 9 p. m.

WINS 73 OF 83" FIGHTS
NEW ORLEANS, (EI-B- Ul Irby,

Tulane University freshman, has
participated Ijj 83 amateur boxing
bouts andhas lost only iu. lie nas
won his last 18 fights. He was run--

ncrup in the National A. A. U.
light heavyweightdivision,, a year
ago. His borne Is in Eufala, Ala,

Terry school envisions them Josl
ling around the basementwun tne
Phils and Braves beg pardon
Bees. To your correspondent'sone
good eye, the truth appearsto lie
somewhere between these"two ex
tremitics of theory.

Chicago. Pittsburgh. SU Louis
and New York have pretty strong
mortgageson the first division. As
Mr. Stengel points out, there is
room for only four up there. But
the Dodgers, with their hew pitch'
ing strength, look like the best of
the B section .ball clubs. It tney
had one long-rang- e outfield shelter
like Klein or Berger on their ros
ter, they might really do some
knocking at the gate.

Mr, Stengel Is now angling for
Billy urbanskl to plug his scholar-
ship position. This1 maneuver, It
successful, would send Linus June--
bug Erey to second base, where
many of the boys say he belonga.
Other changes are contemplated
On the whole, it will be'a strange
potpourri playerswhich ,Mr.
Stengel will unveil to the critical
oyes of Flatbush In April.

"I think the customer will like
'em," says1 the Mahout, "and I feel
the same way, because the cus-
tomer Is always right. It looks to
rat like we will s those front
clubs plenty ef trouble,"

Two Cosden Teams
Enter Christd-va-l

Meet
Cosden Oilers will give Concho

basketballfans their first taste of
tournament play Saturday after-
noon when they open the Christo-va- l

meet with tho strong Coleman
National Guard team. Tho game
will start 1 p. m.

Only ten teamsenteredtho tour
ney, but they representthe pick of
tho West Texas independentcage
crop.

Sharing the role of favorite
along with the Oilers are tho Kel
iy Field Flyere of San Antonio who
are scheduled to open the tourney
with the Culwell Packers of San
Angclo,

The Cosden B squad, entered In
the tournament as a "dark horse
team, open with the Maurice
Shoppo 'five' of San Angelo.

Carlton and tho host team, tho
Christoval Bats, will take thecourt
1:45 p. m. Saturday.

, Eldorado, Cottonwood, Brown
Ranch, and Findlatcr all drew byes
and will not play until the second
round.

Semifinal games are set for 3:30
and 4:45 o'clock Sundayafternoon.
The gamo deciding the winner of
third place will be played 8. p. nr.
Sundaywith the championship tus-il- e

scheduled an Jiour later.
If both Cosden teams are vic-

torious in their openingencounters,
the "A1' squadwill tako tho "court
again.8 p. m. Saturday against El
dorado, and the B team will mix
it up with the Brown Ranchers1 p.
m. Sunday.

Ted Phillips and Jake Morgan
Will not make the trip Saturday,
but will be ready for play Sunday
If the locals win their first games.
Charley Spikes of Loralno will fill
Phillips' place on the second team,
whllo Freddy Townsend will sub
for Morgan at forward,

Other starters on the "B" squad
will be Hopper at forward. Grose--
close at center, and Phil Smith at
guard with Turner and Baker in
reserve.

On the "A" quintet, Jack Smith
and Tommy Hutto will ' begin at
the forward berths, with Horace
Wallln and Lloyd Forrester In the
backcourts.West and Cordlll-wil- l

alternate-a-t the pivot position.

Florida Takes
BaseballTurn

Third SessionMiami Base
ball School In Full

Swing

because it slowWriter) )t
in you and,

I were young, Florida was a place
to loaf awny the whiter and schools
wero those little frame buildings
where they taught reading" and
writing and 'rlthmetlc.

How times have changedl
still loaf .away the winter

in Florida, thousands ofthem, but
the Little Old Schoolhouse Is a
baseball diamond and the three
R's" are "B's" battln" and bunt--

in and basestcalln'.
The third session of the Miami

Baseball School Is well under way
with 150 firm-jawe- d young men
from nearly as places beat
Ing their fists In their gloves and
digging In their cleats for a, six-
week session on the ways and
means of winning ball games.

Faculty
From 9 o'clock until 5; school

keeps open ami seven-- of the na
tion's grandestexpertsare on hand
to see that It does. At their head.
as directors of the school are
President Max Carev. erstwhile
memberor the Flatbush "branch of
the Carey Clan and former manag
er of the Brooklyn Dodgers, and
Dean Leslie Mann, who helped
George Stalllngs' miracle club win
tho 1914 World Series by beating
the Philadelphia Athletics four
stralcht.

Burning the noonday sun, so to
speak while Miami plays you
find Paul Waner, who doesn'tcare
what happens to his Pittsburgh
salary argument until school's out;
Jimmy Foxx,- - the convertedcatch
er currently registering from the
Red Sox: Freddy LIndstrom, ex
Giant veteran now talking thinge
over wtuf the Dodgers; Hank Gow-
dy, coach of the --Boston Braves
recently ue Bees
who played with Mann on that fa
mous miracle club, and Jojo white
who lopes about American league
outfields in a Detroit Tiger play
suit.

Draw ivory itunters
It is a grand staff, and you can

bet your bottom dollar that the
Ivory hunters will be making Mi-

ami again this winter to see what
they have .taught their ISO young
men.

Connie Mack and Bill Terry, that
Man from Memphis who pulls
strings for the New York Giants.
have given the school the once
over before and can be counted on
to drop In again,- Frank Navln
who saw his ambition to give De
troit a world championship accom
plished shortly before his death,
habitually ,

put his eye to
. .

Miami
Kiioi-noie- o ,in searcnoi rooaie ma
terial.
TfelUcrpii of

TIP-OF-F IS NOT

FAVORED BY

ML COACHES

Mentors Vote 7--4 For Elim
ination Of The

Tip-Of- f

By LOUDON KELLY
(Associated Tress Sports Writer)

DENVER, Feb. 14. UP) Rocky,
Mountain conference basketball
coaches, by a vote of 7 to 4, favor
ellmlnation-- of the center tlpolf
P,av . . .

Polled by the Associated tress,
tho coaches expressed themselvec
In favor of some different plan of
resuming playafter field goals.

Coach E. L. (Dick) Romney of
Utah State, winner of the western
division and conference titles )n
1935, refused to cast a declsiyo "ba-
llot for or against thismost talked
of proposal for changing ihe pres-
ent rules. "I thoroughly believe,"
ho said, "however, that the end of
the center jump. Is approaching
and that playing without It has
many advantages.

Favor California Flan
Most coaches who"would like to

seo the tipoff abolished leantoward
tho system In vogue among Cali
fornia colleges, where the ball Is
awarded after each field goal, to
tho team scored upon under Its
awn basket.

Several thought elimination of
the Jumping competition between
the rival centers would reduce
roughing and .lessen ihe danget of
Injuries.

Coach John S. Davis, who guid
ed Greeley " State college to the
eastern "division tlto ast scawn
and whose team Is favored to re
peat this year, Is one of 'the seven
urging elimination.

One of the four favoring reten
tlon of the center Jump Is Coach
Wlllard A. (Dutch) Wltte, whose
Wyoming university teams have
won four easterndivision and two
conference championships since he
begancoaching at Laramie In 1931.

TVItte, however, said further Te.
strlctlons should beimposed to

rough play as the opposing
centersleap for the ball.

He was Joined In his stand
against any elimination movement
by Coaches Juan Reld of Colorado
college, Forrest B. (Frosty) Cox of
Colorado university and John W,
(Brick) Breeden of Montana State
college,

Coaches besides Davis who ad
vocate elimination include Ott
Romney, Brigham Young; Clyde
(Cac) Hubbard. Denver university:
Vadal Peterson, Utah university;
Sam Campbell, Colorado State; El'
wood Romney, Western State, and
Albert F. White. Colorado Mines,

Romney Gives Example
Dick Romney, whose team has

played several games this season
with California quintets under the
latter s rules, said "one dlsadvan
tage with the elimination of the
tip-o- ff at center was this:

"It allows the team with a two--
line or zone or man-to-ma- n de
fense to get set and this really Id
a disadvantageto the gamo of bas--

iZZL ketball, tehds to(Associated Sports .. . .

Back the days when . . . li,Z:"

Folks

many

"

. m

Center

.

defense gets set, the offensive
many times slows up and mechan
ically tries to go through and
score."

Nevertheless," Romney added
"I thoroughly, believe that the cen
ter tipoff is going to be more and
more eliminated from th'e game."

coach Wltte, whose Wyomlne
team was runnerup In the 1934 na-
tional A. A. tJ. tournament, com
mented: "Taking the tlnoff out of
basketball would bo liko startlne
a football game without the klck- -
Off."

"I believe that' most coaches feel
as I do In regard to tho tipoff and
that mostof them would like to re
tain It, providing there could be
less,contact arouud the centercir
cle." Wltte said.

asthero now Is atlhoTreeTthrow
circle, we could eliminate most of
tho contact and the coaches would
feel that, after-- a short trial, it
should. ,be retained. However,-- If
this is not done, there is no doubt
in my mind, after listening to the
discussion last year, that the tipoff
will be a thing of the past'

SCORERS' HEADS ACHE

GUNNISON, Colo. UPH-Shar-

sbooters celebrated a scoring jag,
but tho scorekeepershad the head-
aches In the Coloradd Mines-We- st

ern Statu basketballseries.
Western State harvested 147

points In two games, winning by
78-4-3 and 69-3-8. Wlllard Pederson,
Western State center, made CO

points in the two contests.

finds a tradition to uphold, for 40
of last year's even 100 registrants
are engaged in active
The two star graduates of 1935,
Phil Blehl of Chicago and Johnny
Pare of Miami, went into classball
just to show the boys what stick
ing to your chores will get you
Biehl played last season In Penn-
sylvania State league outer gar-
dens and Pare is warming up for
a catching tryout with Nashville
when spring calls the boys togetn
er.

The experts'tell you tho school
Is a swell thing for baseball, the
enrollees tell you It's a swell thing
for their game and the Instructors
tell you they get' a big kick out of
giving these
lift.

Bo let the rich folks hangaround
the' yacht basin th? schoolbeU's
tinging and there's work to be
done",

Grid Mentors ,
CheckUpEarly

Realizing what a tough tasic
thoy face In moulding a club
for tho Oil Belt football race
next fall. Coaches George Brown
and Milton Moffett will make
an early check of" their pros-
pects.

Brown expects to open a pe-

riod of training on Monday, Feb.a
23. Workouts will continue for
some time, he said. Present In-

dications are that the mentors
will be able to place a fairly
tough (earn In tho racer but a
shortageof experienced second-
ary material looms.

Herd Chalks

Up EasyWin
Calves Romp Away With

Garden City Juniors,
. 21 To 7

By HANK HART
Coasting throughout tho game,

George Brown's youthful Big
Spring Steers chalked up another
victory here Thursday- evening in
the high school gym by swamping
the Garden City cagers, 40-1-7, in
a loosely played ball game.

Playing without the services of
Jack Wilson and "Chock" Smith
both out with Injuries, the local
color bearersat times looked classy
In, their ball handling and may
prove troublesome in .the sectional.
meet at Colorado.

The left-hand- dribbling and
arch shots of J. T Bell were the
features of the Garden City attack
and It was Bell who saved the Roy
al .Purple from completerout. He
tallied 11 points to take scoring
honors for the GardenCity quintet
and was practically the whole de
fense.

Weldon Blgony, with 16 points,
was the Black and Gold leader
whllo J. W. Howard showed'up
nicely In scoring four field coals,

The Brownmen led at the end of
the Initial period, 11-- were out In
front, 21-- at the rest period, and
were leading 31-1-6, at the begin'
nlng of the fourth quarter.

In the evening's opener, Ben Dan
iels. Calves outplayed the Garden
City juniors to take another vic
tory, 24--

Marvin House and O'Doul Wbm
ack divided scoring honors 'for the
evening with eight points each.

Box score (Junior game):

CALVES (22)-- r- fg ft pf tp
Watson f 0 0 10
Hquse f . 4
Savage f
South f .
Martin f
Burrus c
Light c ,
Boatick g

1
"0.. o
2
0'
0

Womack g 4
Foster g 0
Miller g ., 0
Oldham g 0
Reeves g 1

Totals 12 0 2 24

GC JRS. (7) fg ft pf tp
Sparkmanf , 0 12
Ratllff f 0 0 0
R. Cox f 1 0 0
Meddin c 0 0 0
Priddy g 0 0 0
A. Cox g 2-- 1

Totals 3 1 3 7

Referee Cordlll.
Box score (senior game) l

STEERS (40)
Blgony f
Flowers f ..............3
Kay
Howard c 4

Poo g I
Lockhart g UJflllll

;32

Totals

GC fg-fL- pt

11
Neel f ...
Rogers c

, 1

.?.!...
H. Woods g
Cunningham g ,..
McWIUiams g

Totals ,,,.,
score,!

Referee Cdfdlnj'rj'

Former Basketball Ace
Now 'Listens' To Games

DENVER,- Feb..
swarthy-skinne- d, husky youth
quietly amidst wildly-yellin- g

dents balcony overlooking
basketballcourt North high

school,
small beside him,

getlng excitedly talking almost
continually. youth
tched eagerly description

play,
Tony Rodriguez, all-C-

orado high school center
North years
pitcher grid fullback. Nqw
he all totally

fg pf tp
1 16

1
1
0
0 0

10 12
19 2 12 40

17) tp
Bell f 5 1 1

0

1
0
0

8 0
2
3

,. 7 3 6 17
Half

;

14. UP) tall,
sat

siu
on the

the' at
'

boy Kit. fid'
and

The tall Ha
to his o

the
He was

cage at
two ago, also a star

nd
is cut blind.

Hundred Wins for Rupp

LEXINGTON. Ky UE When
the Kentucky basketball team de-

feated Pittsburgh's Panthers, 33-1-

this season, it marked the
100th Victory fof the team since
Adojph Rupp, former Kansasstar,
became headcoach five years ago.
The Kentucky five had lost only 11
games in tne same period.
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Feb. 14.. UP)

The fastest outfield In baseball
ihni'a thn wav Manager Stanley
mrtv Harris describes nir
Wruhlnpfnn flvChBSerS.

HraH Kitty Howard CotMty Hontc"

SENS BOASI'
OUTFIELDERS

WITHJPEED
Ruckv Harris Brags

Washington
Fly-Chase- rs

WAcjTtTMriTflN.

Therp'd JesseHill in left field,
Alvln (Jake) Powell In'cenler and
probably Carl Reynolds lit right,
and they're all speed merchants.
Hill and Powell are sure starters,
but Reypolds will have compeu--j

tlon from Dee Miles and John
Stone.

Miles Tops Speediters
Miles, the Chattanooga rookie

who played with the Senators n
part of last season. Is the fastest
of the bunch. Some say he can
dash down to first base as fast as
Wally Moses of the Philadelphia
A's.

In addition to taking the left
field worry off Harris' hands, tho
vouthful Hill, obtained from the
Yankees, also furnishes tho Sena
tors with a much-neede- d speedy,
lead-of- f man for their batting

Reynolds, who came from Boston
In a.trade for Hclnlo Mnnush, is
known as a flno "spring" hitter
and his early punch at. the plate
will bolster tho Washington of
fensive.

Harris, personally, would rather
havo Miles in right field than any
of the other contenders, for the

Alabama youth can cov
er more ground afield. Harris
thinks he is a great prospect but
was not satlstled'wlth his play last
season. He Is far from a polished
fielder yet and, although he hit
strongly during his first few weeks
his batting slumped.

Hill and Powell Sure
Miles will" bo given every chance

at tho Orlando, Fla., .training camp
but Harris has intimated that If
he cant win the starting job he
may be optioned to Chattanooga
or. Albany for more seasoning.

Powell, who was a sensation In
his. rookie year afield and at bat.
cant bo dislodged from center
field and Hill apparently is firm
ly .entrenchedin left

CowboyEvent
ft t jiL .1 1 J I V Zi--- H

Reunion At Stamford To
Be Part Of Centennial

Observance

STAMFORD," Feb, 14, Dates for
the seventh-annua- l session of the
Texas Cowboy reunion have been
officially set by the directors as
July 2, 3, and 4 Thursday,Friday
and uaturday.

The reunion thisyear will be part
of the Texas Centennialobservance
being known as the TexasCowboy
ucuniorr ueieDratlon or the Texas
Centennial,

The Texas Cowboy reunion, which
Is recognized as one pf the most
authentic survivals of the old west
and the rapidly vanishing cattle
empire, will prove Instructive as
well as entertaining to centennial
visitors both from within and with-
out the state..The annual meeting
in Stamrord brings together the
pioneer cowboys and cattlemenwho
replaced the buffalo with long'
horns, as well as the bronzed cow
boys of today who .punch white- -

faced cattle on the comparatively
few remaining largo ranchesof the
Southwest.

Texas Centennialyear Is expected
to bring to Stamford for the reun-
ion crowds which will exceed the
record attendanceof 60.000 at the

' last year. -

Plans for a numberof Improve
ments on the reunion grounds,
which border SMS ranch landsone
mile from the businessdistrict of
the city, are being made by reunion"
officials. One of the Improvements
will likely be an enlargedfloor for
the cowboy dances held each night
of the reunion at the cowboy bunk
nouse. Anotner win liKcly be a
building at the entrance of the
rodeo arena to house ticket offices.
exhibits and concessions. Plans are
also being made to launch a cam
paign to raise funds to complete
tho cowboy bunkhouse, part of
which was erected two years ago.

Professional Gridders
Sigh For 'Rah-Rah-1 Days

EUGENE, Ore.,' Feb. 14. UP)
"College football Is a lot more fun
than the professional game."

An. amazingstatementbecause it
comes from a pro gridder. Mike
Mikulak, former fullback with the
university of Oregon here. Mike
is a member of the Chicago Cards
professional team.

''One cannot discountthe glamor
ana color that goes with college
football," said Mikulak, home fpr
a resi mis winter. "All that really
makes up a bUg part of a football
game, and a fellow doesn't find it
In the pro sport. The pros play
probably better football than the
college teams', but I would like to
be right back'playing with tho rah--
ran ooys."

Boxing Meet Scheduled
IitiY ORLEANS, UP) The

Southeastern conference ' boxing
luunmnieni w scneduied at Tulane
university on March 6 and 7. .

WHITE HOPE"

OF DALLAS
GETS TEST

- (By United Press)
A former butcher boy and nn ex

thcatro usher arc scheduled to ex-
change blows for 10 rounds or less
In Dallas tonight for tho lather
meaningless tltlo of heavyweight
champion of Texas.

Perhaps thero aro a score or
more- claimants to that honor to
day, but it appearsthat Tom Beau--
pre, the butcher, and Gcoree
Brown, the usher,are the probable
leading contenders.

Beaupre, Dallas "white hope," on
the basis of previous showings.
should easily outpoint trie Houston
boy tonight. He will L he boxes
and doesn't start swinging with
Brown.

Twice before Beauprewon decis
ions from Brown, who appearsto
know little of the "fancy work"
n boxing, but has tho ability to

pick himself off the floor and keep
on swinging.

Brown earned his bout witbr
Beaupro by flooring Curtis Scott,
also of Houston, here recentlyafter
trailing far behind for two i bunds.
Scott was out for some 15 minutes
after catching a roundhouse right.

Tab Beaupro to win handily, un
less Brown connects.

Coach Glen Rose and his Univer
sity of Arkansasbasketccrs,all tall
squlrrel-chunkc-n from the Ozark
hills, know that their two games
with Baylor, tonight and tomorrow
night, may mean possession or loss
of the Southwestconference title.

Texas' victory Wednesday night
over Rice left tho Longhorns mid
Razorbacks tied with five victories
and one defeat each.

Baylor lias won only three of
the seven games played, but
Coach Ralph Wolfs loopers
would like nothing better than
to send the Arkansas title"'
hopes

The Bears, of course, have
Tup" Alford, the leading,con-
ferencescorer, as forward! but
his total of .63 points.Is not so
far aheadof Iko Poole, Arkan-
sas center, who has amased
60.
Win or lose, Arkansas'Isn't likely

to have to sharo the conference
championship again" this year with.'
Rice and Southern' Methodist, as
it did in 1935.

Rice, now on the basketballdown-- I

grade", will attempt to maintain at ,

least its presentstanding in games
tonight and tomorrow night at Col- - -

lege. Station against the Texas Ag- -
gles. The Cadets already.are In the
conference cellar) so they have'
much to win by a victory and little
more to lose by defeat.

Coach 'IHub" McQuillan of thn
Ags Is expected to start Ed Lee, "

Houston, and Clyde Jones. LufUIii,
aa orwards;PetoDowllng, HoJston,
center; Captain Monto Caimichael,
Lamkln, and Taylor Wllklns,
Franklin, as guardd. Tho Owls .

probably will start Mike Socio and
Willis Orr as forwards; Floyd tTrco "
Top) Kelly, center; "TIghWad" )

Lodge and cither "Spot" Owen or
Captain R. T. Eaton,.as guards,

Purchaseof Ed" Greer, r.chthand--
cd pitcher, from the Memphia club,--wa-

announced-Thursda- by Cecil
Coombs, business manager oj the
Fort Worth baseball club. Tho new-
comer's dependable, hurling Is ex-

pected to bolster considerably the
chances ofthe club in the pennant
chase this year.

Greer, who comes here as the
result of a straight cashdeal, is not
a newcomer to Texas League com
petition, having played with the
Houston Buffs In 1933.

Darrell Lester, elant alUAnierf- -
canjTexasChrlgtlamtnlveraltycen
ter, wllPbe honored by his. home
town, jaexsboro, tonight at a din-
ner tenderedby tho Lions club. .

Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear;
Wolf will accompany Lester 'as
will his stellar forward passing
teammate,Sammy Ratigh. ,

t--. , ., Ui . . . ..
iwmcnmuri,, jiresiucni or me

Houston Buffaloes, ' and Ira Smlth.i
returning manager, are jscou'tlng
for a new club which will begin
spring training .March 9. ' f'

Only three, members of last
year's Buffs likely will rrtiirn
to the club. They are' Johnny
Rlzzo, outfielder who was faec;
ond In the Texas league last
year; Mike Cvengros, southpaw
pitcher, and Johnny;' Krone,
brilliant shortstopwhoise Injury
from a pitched ball began a
deep slump for Ihe" Ruffs In
mid-seaso-n. $
Emmett Hclnf6rsflelteTM?cond

sacker, probably will be replaced
by Johnny Stein who played' In the
"3-1- " league last season. There"was
some doubt about Grey CJarkc,
third baseman, because of-- leg y,

and - Johnny Watwood, pur-
chased from Memphis last week,
may replace Nell Caldwell fit first y
base. 4 i I

Fans were hopeful tliat' tlie
St Louis Cardinalswould, ieiul
Lylo Judy, star In fielder, to pte
Buffs for experience, Juiy, s

playing with Springfield in t)n V
Western association last jea't,
led .all minor leagues In baj '

running.
Manager Ira Smith plans to let .

pnly Infrequently this year a fa
relief pitcher. He played In the M- -

field and was relief hurler during
the lest campaign. He probablf
will offer contractsto playerswitUI
in Um next three weeks. 1



Francis
Film At Ritz

StarHas Dramatic Role In
'I-- Picture, Found

)
, tclla Parish

Kay. Francis new picture, "I
fourtd Stella Parish," based on the
powerful aud thrllllngly dramatic
toryrby Jotirt' Monk Saunders,Is

the. Rita theatre's fcaturo for Fri
day arid Saturday.With Miss Fran-
cis In the castare Tan Hunter, Paul
Iukas, Sybil Jason, Jessie Ralph
ana Barton MacLane.

The Story concerns the hidden
life of a brilliant .but mystorlous
actresswho has climbed to the pin-

nacle of successand whose artistry

sim - urn--

B. 0. JonesGrocery
PHONE 230

BANANAS
Ripe Fruit Green Tip

Dozen

CABBAGE
Hard Heads

Lb.

GREEN BEANS
3 Lbs. "

for
NEW

POTATOES
Lb.

Fancy Fink No. 2 Cans
S

Lbs.

27c
Pint

17c

4c
SALMON

Graham Crackers

SALAD

GIANT- - BARS
YtQ Blue Barrel

for

GaUon East Texas

BLACKBERRIES

42G
Hillbilly. FLOUR

Beat
IS Lbs; 24 Lbs. 18 Lbs.
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Mf tfcs smaHwi i M Her
tranf suaaen

just after the premieresnowing or
new and successful play startles

the world and leads to a search
for her by a young Journalist.

Ilia discovery of her living In dis
guise and thepublication of the se-

cret of her past life brings a scan
dal that, wrecks the actress' lire
How the young journalist .earns
that .the woman he had ruinedtoV'

ed him And his subsequentefforts
to undo the wrong he had done her
and to bring her back to success
makes an Interesting dranatlo ro
mance

Ian Hunter has the role
newspaperman. Paul LukasIs seen
as the theatrlcrJ producer In love
with Miss Francis, and Sybil Jason,
a newcomer in the ranks ox child
players, appears as Miss Francis'
daughter.

City

SEATTLE (UP) The war be-

tween Mrs. Martha Hess and the
City of Seattle has ended' In a
draw. After tier car collided with
a street railway work train, Mrs,
Hess was prosecutedfor reckless
driving, and acquitted. Then she
sued city for $20,000 damages.
A returned a verdict against
her.

JlHJre Is ho gamble in trading hero. Our productsarc
nationally advertised,quality foods-- Our every day
pricesaro tho lowest possible. Bo ono of our many
satisfiedcustomers.

NEW

Z5c

for

Can

OIL

SOAP

Lee'O'Danlels

the

nu
K ITU

' Let the Maytag wash

cloths that your infant wears, and

tho badly--soiled clothes of hard

playtag youngster. Let it wash all

? doth. Keep the clothes at
, home where conditions are sanitary

from caresseshands and

bluish aethods.

. ,Tbe"Mayfagis a fast,gentle, thor.
eBgh servant product of

' n- largestwasher

'jJBesttsreof washer valueeverywhere,

UeisMayssjj equipped
W MaiU-Mat-or hornet uilhoui electricity.

THI BULKS UDLT BEMONITItATC

IXFUIM THK rAYMIMT

,Jrfxytaf Big: Spring
R. SFATJLDLNG .

ciBOFpes,ntnce

dainty

of the

Woman Fight Draw

Jury

Big Spriiig, Texas

FREE DELIVERY

LETTUCE
Large Head

Mountain Grown

5c
SPUDS

Fancy Whites"
10 Lbs.

I7c
Delicious Apples
Good Size Real Bargain

Dozen

Double Size, S Oz.
DEVILKD Oil POTTED

MEAT

6c
PEACHES

No. 2 1--2 Del Monte
Halves or Sliced

19C
MATCHES

Diamond Star
6 Boxes

18c
100 runE

COFFEE

146Lb.

Rippled Wheat
Delicious Breakfast Food

rkg.

IOC
PECANS
Shelled Halves

2 Lb. 19o

Lb.

big mng,.texab,daily herald, frid'ay evening,Februaryu, ims.

IfesternDrama
CurrentFeature
At QueenTheatre
Fast and furious rldlnff, rough

and tumble fights, flashing guns,
romanceand action are enveloped
In the Western drama', 'The Vanish
ing .Riders," which Is presentedat
the Queen theatre Friday ana Bat
urday. Bill Cody has the leading
role and, Ethel Jackson and BUI
Cody, Jr., have promlnant parts
In the. cast..

The story Is basedon an unusual
clot which develops Into many ex
citing situations. The character of
Tim" offers Bin Cody, Jr., an op
portunity to make his mark as a
western star, and he shows hit

In horsmanshlpand with the
lariat and slingshot. It is with the
latter, strangely enough, that he
captures the troublesome bandit
leader In tho play.

Other nlavers In the cast are
nocer Williams. Donald need,
Buck Morgan, Bud Buster and Ace
Cain.

Another western film, "The
Trail," Is on the screenFriday

and Saturdayai me iyric ineaire

NEW" RELEASE OF
MARCH OF TIME'

SHOWING AT RITZ

The tenth release of "The. March
of Time" popular dramatized pre-

sentationof cut-ren- t news Is ono of
the features of the theater's
nroiiram Friday nnd Saturday.The
new release, shown to several
Sarins citizens at a preview Frl
day morning, was described as one
of the best or "Tne Marcn 01

Time" series.
It presents three, subjects.First

is a complete story of tho Tennes
see Valley-projec- t of the new deal,
telling' of tho government'salms,
how the project has affected-- the
residents In the Tennessee valley,
and how tho enterprise Is viewed
by Utility leaders.

Second episode is a picture story
of the United 'States program of
settling tiny islands In the South
Pacific, establishing rights on
those lands preparatory to making
them bases-- of a future trans-se-a

air route.
Third eptsoda concerns the

events in the life of Francois Dleb--
ler, known over France as "Mon
sleur d Paris," and that nation's
official executor. For 35 years
Dlebler. only man to own the
French guillotine, has executed ev
ery criminal condemned to "death
In France and now Dlebler is pre
paring to retire.

Record SalesAre
Reported In 1935

By Maytag Co.
Maytag. Southwestern company,

distributors of Maytag washers In
Texas, reports that 193S was" the
record In its- - existence, having
sold washers In retail value of
doseto one million, and a half dol

Also January sales for 1936
were 332 units ahead ofJanuary,

Walter Rogers, president of
Maytag- - Southwestern company,
points out that 87 per cent of the
sales-- in 1033 were the aluminum
or best and only 13 per
cent were the lower priced models
Texas is the leading state in the
country In this respect.

The champion dealer organlza
tton for the monthof Januarywas
Maytag-S-. II. Wood company, deal
ers in Eastland county, which sold
81 washers for the month, all
which were aluminum- or the qual
ity model.

That farm purchasingpower is
rising is indicatedby the fact that
02 of these sales were on the gas
model, which is the washer gaso
line engine equipped for farm
homes without electricity.

Dan Greenwood Thursday
morning became the mother of an
eight pound daughter.Mother and
daughter are doing well.
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Taut Lukas and Kay Fran-c- l,

as they appear In Miss
Francis' lateststarring vehicle,

"t Found Stella Parish," .the

JeanHarlow And

SpencerTracy In
Ritz Attraction!

11 - rWk
JEAN HABLOW

Jean Harlow, who deserts the
platinum blonde effect for brown
hair (n Her latest picture, also has
a new leading man in "Itlffraff,"
which plays at the Itltz theater for

Saturday midnightshowing and
i Sunday and- Monday. He Is

Spencer Tracy, star in his own
right "Riffraff Is tho first film
In which these two have appeared
together in leading roles.

As In Miss Harlow's former pic
ture "China Seas," the sea Is again
the background for the. story,
which concerns the primitive emo
tions of men and women who
struggle to wrest an existence
from tho waters. Many scenes
were filmed on the waterfront of
Southern California. An entire
fishing village occupied by fisher-
men at San Perdo harbor was
leased, and all Its Inhabitants were
engaged as extra players.

A&MUnRacer
For Commissioner
Announcement of his candidacy,

subjectto the democratic primaries,
for the office of county commis
sioner, precinct 3, Is made, in the
columns of the Herald today,by A.
a. Hall.

' His formal statement follows:
TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT

3:
In announcingas a candidatefor

commissioner of this precinct will
say I have been a property holder
and tax payer In Howard county
for 38 years; have always stooM
for the things I considered right,
and If elected I promise to be
watchful of the county's Interest
in an honest andcapable manner.

A. O. HALL.

Ice Makers at- Ease
TOLEDO (UP) Ice manufac

turers of Ohio and Michigan met
in annual convention here with
easy conscience, during the cold
wave. "We might as well be here
as home," a spokesmansaid, "for
nobody is buying Ice this kind of

eathergaiiywayfe

feature of the, Kits, program
Friday and Saturday. Ian
Hunter, Barton MaClann nnd
Sybil Jason are others In tho
cast.

FranceErects
Monument To

Heroic Fliers
CANNES, France, Feb. 14, (UP)

On the "Crolsette," famous prome
nade of Cannes, an Impressive
memorial, '85 feet high, Is being
erected to famous heroesof French
aviation.

The monumentconsistsof a sym
bollo design of two huge wings
covering an aerial lighthouse, while
below is the gigantlo figure of
Frenchpilot.

The statue will glorify the dis
tinguished fliers of France,and tho
names of pioneers such as. Louis
Blertot, who first crossed the Eng
lish channel by air 26 years ago,
and Roland Garros, distinguished
pilot who lost his life during the
World war while battling alone an
entire enemy squadron.

Georges Guynemer,war ace who
brought down 61 enemy planes and
was cited 21 times for bravery,will
be honored, ns well as Rene Fonck,
war flier who felled more German
planes than any other pilot In tho
Frenchforces, will likewise be

Trans-Atlant- ic fliers, such as
Coste.nnd Bellonte, will also havo
their names engraved on the two
rolls of honor to be Inscribed on the
crypt underneaththe monument.

Air for PotatoesUrged
YAKIMA, Wash. (UP) That po

tatoes need air is the contention
of the-loc- Loyal Legion of Log
gers and Lumbermen. They have
launched a campaign to have all
potatoes In the future sojd In ven
tllation .crates,Instead of sacks.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to announce that
we have secured the services of
XV. J. (BUI). Hannlford, as fore-
man of our service department.'

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
400 East 3rd St. '
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Service

Churches
Topics

11 a. m. Sunday
Room 1. Settles Hotel

"Soul" Is the subject of the let.
which will be read In

all Churches'of Christ, Scientist, on
Sundsy, Feb. 16. .

The goldon text Is: "Unto thee. O
Lord, do I lift up my soul. Shew
me thy ways, O Lord; teach me
thy paths" (Psalms 25:1.4).

Among, the citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n Is tlte fol
lowing from the Bible: "I nay unto
you. ask,and it shall bo alvon you:
seen,and ye shall rind) knock, and
It shall bo opened unto you. For
cveiy one that nskcth rccelvcth:
and ho Unit ecsketh flndctb; nod
to him that knockcth It shall be
opened" (Uike 11:0, 10).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following na.Kni?n fmm Mi.
ChristianScience textbook "Seiono
and Health with Key to the Berlin
lures- oy Ainry linker Kddy:
"Truth will nt longth compel us all
io excuangu tno pleasures uml
pains of sense for the Joys of Soul."
(page 31KJ).

CHURCH OP .CHRIST
, Fourteenth& Mailt Hts.

Forrest R. Wnldrop. Minister
Lord's Day Sen-Ices- : Bible school!

9.M5 n, in. Sennon and. commun--'
ton, 10MS n. ni.

.Young Peoples meeting, 0:16
m. Sermon nnd communion, 7:30

IT

NO

IS

LONGER

NECESSARY

TO WEAR ILL FITTING

UNSIGHTLY WORK

CLOTHING!

GENUINE MERCERIZED
KRAMERTON-TROUSER- S-

soil so

2.98
SANFORIZED,. BUN-TA- N HEAVY

TWILL TROUSERS

HOWDER
TROUSERS SHIRTS

1.49

Big Yank

of
"Hcly-on-"

to

comes In 'Fully
guaranteed way.

c

n, m.

1

p. n

Monday: Ladles class 4 p.
tn. ;

Wednesday; Mid-wee- k service,
7:30 p. m.

m.
Friday: Cottage singing, 7:30 p.

You are always welcome.

FIltST BAPTIST
Rev. It. K. Hay, paiitor

9:30 l' m:. Sunitiw uhnn!.., f!eo.
II. Uentry, superintendent.

10 W) a. m.. worshlo.
Antllem: "Bin Unto the Lord,"
clwlr. Message by Mr. Q. S. Hop
kins, Dallas.

6:30 p. m., Baptist Training Un
ion, iru M, Powell, director.

7:30 p. m., Evening worship. Spe
cial music program by ladles qunr
it i, iiaruin-Bimmon- s university.

O, 8. Hopkins, Sunday school sec
retary of the Baptist General con
vention of Texas will bring a mes-
sage during the worship service
Sunday morning at tho First Bap-ti-'t

cfiurch. Mr. Hopkins' message
will marlc the launching of a ills-tr.-

Ids Sunday'school revival
anj enlargementcampaign.

ilio popular Hordln-Slmmon- s -'

quartet will sing their "Ser-
mon In Song" nt the evening wor-
ship These, ladles have
limited audiences throughout the
entire section. their wonderful
ii.auges In

ST.

1.49

PAUL'S LUTIIKRAN
L'lIURCII

Ml North Oregf

T. .11. Graalmann, l'nvtor
undny school ind Bible

i,
il Morning service. The of

rmon will be: 'The Clod-.a-s

13 Altitude of a Christian To--

..I i!m Gospel." All aie cordially
v 0
I 1 idle..' Aid will be entortaln--

For but
to

of and
to suit of

to wear
See-- our

and you you

U. & specification khaki color. A real work pant,
thr finest made. Money-hac- k guarantee that

not shrink or fade. for the oil scout,

with wide waist band and
extra licit loops. Heavy drill pockets. Vat dyed. for

.as well aw to the Note the low
price,

The same rarments as
;lrt.lherpflpinaCTewf.shadeathatllljiiksliit;
the

HEAVY
Full Shrunk, Stintan

The same garment as almve except not Sanforized ullho fully
shrunk. dyed. The same durable and
the fitting

WORK SHIRTS
Made full

cliambray.
fit.

grey.
In every

79

Bible

hour. de.

Willi
song,

topic

1.25

and easy
the These the work
socks you have leen
for, for a long time.

pagethrct:
ed Mrs. W. Heckler on Wednes-
day

FIRST
Dr. I). F. MrConnell, Faster

Sunday school at 9:i6. Senron
morning. 'The Price Pa'd"

at 7.30. "Sir. We Would
See Jesus." met
ing at 6:30.

ST. MAHVS EPISCOPAL

Morning prayer nnd sermon will
be the order f service Sunday
morning nt 11 o'clock. This Is the

season. Lent begins
with Ash Wednesday which falls
this year on Feb. 20.

Church school wilt assemble At
9:45 as usual. There will be no
adult Bible classthis Sunday,

i nnd are cor-

dially Invited to worship with us
at St.

SOTTLES HOTEL

COFFEE
' SPECIAL

Sunday Evening Dinnpr

75i:

Consomme or Half Grapefruit

.Planked Tenderloin Steak

Mushroom Gravy

Baked Filed Asparapis

Garden Peai

not

Coffe

ltlwult with Jelly

Chiilce of

Tea

MwMnssjMMtiMsjBM

many, manyyears.It consideredthat good work clothing ned be of
durable wearing quality. Little thoughtwas given tailoring. We today havo
work clothing liner, longer wearing material,"better constructed . . . really
tailored lit like a clothes. Described below is the finest clothlntr
made,without exception . . . comfortable . . . smart looking . . durable
aswork fabrics canbo made. Note the reasonable prices-- work clothing

will know that you have found what have wanted a long time.

Army dress-u-p

absolutely they
will Designed especially the
ranchman,etc

Tailored fitting. Finely constructed
Deolgned

comfort endure-- hardest service.

- BLUE
and

decrlled abovn.bul

readily.

same t)le.

shrunk
Tailored l'atented arm

and Also
cq,vart

Each

Color

freedom

Morning

wearing
feet. are,

looking

by
afternoon.

Evening
Young people's

Visitors strangers

Mary's.

SHOP

Desserts

work

a shirt to match and
lme.n smart looking, com-
fortable suit Unit will
you long wear. '

2.98

TO MATCH
Made on" dress shirt
with drcHH shirt coUar. 2
pleated pocket.

1.49
SAND COLOR TROUSERS

and
The same garments as above
mtxnt orlira lit w -- neWr llghutj
jiery jropiilar'this siiinmer.

TWILL TROUSERS

Mineral fine construction
tailored

Sanforized,

protection.

Kegular

WORK SOCKS

Long on

PRESBYTERIAN

topics:

Tomalo

'nsJMRSMMKnflHIf

SHIRT
-MATCH

SHIRT

style

SHIRTS

1.25
Tutr

Each

Milk

was

for

Buy

give

rxcent not
IVIH-I- w

ihrilnKT"

SHIRT
TO MATCH

Get the shirt to match and
have durablesuit.

1.25
"

Boys'

SunlanTwill

TROUSERS

I

a

Tailored to fit like dress
pants.Tleated taps, wide bot-

toms. Vat dyed, fast color.
Full shrunk. The best look-

ing and longest wearing .ev-

ery day pants iiiadf for boys.

1.25
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona
Editor

Larsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'Clock

728 CLUBS
ROBINSON & SONS

MODERN GROCERY & MARKET
4th &,GrccK Sts. Phones 22G-22-7

FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y SPECIALS

Shell Pecans,pieces,per lb. . . . 29c
Swift's Jewel

SHORTENING, 8-l- b. 99c, 44b. 50c
FoIrct's

C0Ff ..Ub. 29c, 24b.56c
SOAP, P&G, C.W.,6 bars for 25c
Soap,BlueBarrelQuick Naptha,3 for 10c
TOMATOES, No. 2, 2 for 15c; No. 1 5c
CORN, Primrose, Country Gentleman,

No. 2 can,2 for 25c
ADMIRATION COFFEEin all sizepkgs.

A CompleteStock Of FreshVegetables

Potatoes,10 lbs 25c

Spinach,per lb. . .-
-. 4c

Nice White Cauliflower, per Ik 8c

English Peas,per lb 7c

Lettuce,firm heads,3 for .....10c

California Oranges,216 size,
perdoz;en 23c

Bananas,largeyellow fruit, lb. 4c

MarketSpecials
GoodLuck Oleo, per lb 21c
Beef Roast, per lb. . ! . . .12c
Weiners,per lb. . . .15c
Longhorn Cheese,per lb. lCe
CuredHams, 10-1- 2 lb. average,half

or whole, per lb. 25c
Sliced Bacon,lb. cello pkg. rind off 25c
PorkChops,per lb. , 2Ec
Pork Roast,per lb. . . . . ; 22c
Round Steak,per lb 25c
Loin andT-Bo- ne Steak,babybeef,

per lb , 20c

9011

Main

APPLES
Wash. Jon.
2 dozen . . UO.C

JOLLYTIMK

K. B.

Chum
SALMON

No. One 1 O --
Can..v...

BURRUS
Grocery & Market
SPUDSTx lO lbs.l5c

Shortening

PICKLES
Sour, Dill 1 r
Pull quarts ... IOC

MEAL
FULL CREAM

5 pounds . .15c
Id pounds . .25c
20 pounds . .45c

BANANAS
&w.4y2c

POPCORN
a

CORN
,

No. 2 can,
3 for . . . . .

of
2 doz.

. COFFEE
Folgerson 2
lLb-&- J CLbsOU C

Early June
PEAS

25c

ORANGES
Full OC
Juice,

Heinz
FOOD

Extra Fancy
No. 2 Can

POSTTOASTIES
&rf:.B?x...... 10c

FLOUR
Light Crust GoldMeda!

Ponca Best

l4Lbs.95c;48Lbs.$U5

CaubleP-T-
A

HasA Party
At School

Valentine Box And Candy
Fnvors Feature

' Social

Mrs. J. V. R11m nnri Minn Nnvit
Lynn Graves were foi
Iho Cauble P-- l. A. and the school
at a Vnientlne party Thursday aft
crnocn.

The arrived at 2:30 and
were instructed to play keano.
Prizes were .to the winners
at this and contestscarrying
out the valentine theme.

Bed heart candy favors tied In
Ted tlllftllh Htlll Rllvftr HhKrtn nrwl
cupsof red candywere given each
one present.

Before the Valentino box was
opened, the school children cave
a program. Harold. DaVId Loath-erwoo- d

told the meaning of Vnl- -'

entinc. Eva Sue Simmons stave a
reading "You're Too Young to
Know." Garland FlmlW nmi At.
lene Russell appeared In a. play,
"leicpnone

The following children Sfinir
Valentine for Mother." hv a a
Treadway: Wanda Ford, Geneva
lurncr, jawina Turner, Billy Cas--
Kin, Jiliiy Ieathcrwood, Billy Fred
Johnson. Lerla Johnson. Ken. An.
derson, Eva Sue Simmons, Elsie
Ford, Jim Turner. Wyncll Frank-Il- n,

Lyndell Ashley, Harold D.
Leather-woo-d, Allene nussell and
uarland Flndlpy.

Another play, "When I Grow Up'
was ftlven bv Elale Fnrrt All.n
Russell, Wynell Franklin and Wan-
da Ford. Gene Anderson
reading. ValAtln."
wnicn conciuueq tne ppgram.

MethodistYoung
reople: Put On

Valentine Fete
Members Trirot Mii,,iini

xoung people's. department and
their 'friends enjoyed a --Valentineparty Wednesday Inc. n
church parlors, which were.deco--
raiea appropriate colors and
emblems.

aVA
directed a number of interesting

Cherry pie and tea and
was to: Mrs.
Mr. and A. Schnltzer,Mr. and
MrS. Mln Min, Trio
Morton, Clarice Canloirf

Jeanna TToitettar tnim.
beth Dodge, Alvon Patterson, of
Midland, Barbara Scherruble,-Mar- y

Burns, W. C.

Per
Can

BABY
All Kind
3 LOC

Of

truest

etven
other

.uourtslyp."
"A

"The

of (h

von

in

Miss Anne Sewell nlnnnftrl

vmeminegames.
coffee

served C. A. nir-vr-

Mrs.
illltnn F.vtriq

Sarah

Hiram Knox, dalle--

or
for

Lnnolv

Phone

703

TOMATOES
No. 1 can 5c C
.2 No. 2 cans 13C

xoc
GREEN BEANS

No. 2 cans ofittcr-..-.. .. OC

P&G, C-- W

SOAP
6 Giant Ovl-B- ars

XOC
CARROTS

Phillips
3 for Z4C

SALT
FINE TABLE

i

4 pounds . . ,10a
10 pounds . . .19c
25 pounds . . .29c

CHUCK WAGON CHILI BEANS, MexicanStyle,3 Cans
CANNED OYSTERS, per can

25c"
10c

MARKET SPECIALS
B$ Roast,per lb. ' 15c Pork Roast, per lb 20c

Vd Loaf Meat, Pork
Addod, 2 lb. 25c steak Pr lb 15c

Dry SaltJowl, per lb. 15c --Full CreamCheese,lb. 20c

DRESSEDHENS SPRING LAMB OYSTERS

Good
Gardening

3. Hotbeds

By using a hotbed, the gar-
dener can be feasting on the
fruits of his labor about two
weeks beforehe could otherwise.
Build, a small, box-Uk- o frame
with a glass: cover. Put Tesh
manure on the ground extend-In- g

two feet beyond the frame
In eachdirection. On top of the
manureput two inchesof plant-
ing soil. Put the frame over
this. The heat evolved warms
the soil, the frame retains the
heat, so the plants develop
in temperatures considerably
warmer than in open ground.
Don't put In tho seeds right
away. Put a thermometerin the
soil, wait Until It registers a
maximum heat and then de-

clines for a few days. When It
reaches00 degrees on the down
grade, go ahead with your
planting.

Monday Transplanting.

more. Miss Anne-Sewel- l, Ruth arid
Francis Glllam, Mildred Sloan,
Nellie Fuckett.

Home Ec Members
Stage Valentine

Party At School
The Home Bconomics club of the

high school observed Leap Year
with a Valentine "kid" costume
party Wednesday evening. Girls
of the club sent Invitations to the"
boys. Approximately 70 pupils
were present.

Tho diversion of the evening was
Valentine games;

Club membersattending were:
Mary Louise Inkman, Clarinda

Majy Sanders,Charleno Williams,
Thelma ' Gene Moore, Iebecca
Thomas, Thelma Anderson, Ruth
Thomas, Dora Ann Hayward,
Francis Paylor, Mamie Wilson.
Francis

'
Jones,'Ethyl Hooser, Rita

May Bigony, Maurice Bledsoe,
Orilla Hodges, Kathleen Williams,
Mary Dell Walker, Maybell Bly,
Francis Hurley. Lola May Hall,
inna Anne Batllff. Dorothy Hol- -
man. Billle Bess Shlvc, Eddie Ray
Lees, Mary Nell Edwards, 3inie
Gene Tingle, Marguerite"Clendlng,
Zolllo Mao Dodge, Frances Todd.
Sue Alice Cole, La Fern Dehllng--
er, Margaret Hudson, Katherlne
McDanlels, Maurlne Schultz and
Bobby Taylor.

Boys attending the affair: How
ard Burleson, Nelson Hennlncer,
John C. Compton, Bobby McEwen,
uaviu Bims, a. u. weird, Austin
Burch, Jack Cook, Steve Baker,
Clinton Jones, Bill Inkman, Mer-r- lt

Barnes. WarrenBaxlev. Junior!
Hubbard, Donald Scnurman,Mllas
wooas, Jonnny Williams, Ray

Sam Flowers, Fay Ed-
monson, Clarence Alvls, Dick Ray,
Murry Patterson, "Red" Womack.
E. C. Bell, W. L. Grant, Herbert
Williams, Douglas Rayburn, Ray-
mond Lee Williams, Wayne Nance,
nay uoleman. Homer Adams.
Charles Ray Slkes and Sam Petty.1

Aims jrreddls AdKlna and Flor
ence McAllster. sponsorsof the
club 'were also present '

Floor I I4 Sanding I
nrtrl II

II --yjgBL Ph0He I I

510 E. 3rd

I!i the Gifted Lady

1 Readtefs Ma
1 Htm 11 a. m. to S p. m.
i CsJMaMeyer OMTt, 14
I , '

Thrift Makes
CottonKing In

SpringStyles
CHICAGO. Feb. 14. fTTPtBhrnv.

ing Us sartorial heels to silk, cotton
already Is dominating tho spring
and summerstyle parade,with de-
signers giving it first place in
modes for the ulrl on the limited
wardrobe budget.

In the annual cotton carnival
here. In which leading deslBnera
and manufacturers make their
spring and summerintroductionsat
me Mercnanmsa Mart, the spot-
light Is belntr trained" on "hudirrliul
wardrobes.'

Dramatizing the needs pf a girl
on a stringent budget, one ward-
robe assembled for S39.CS InHnrlA,!
four dresses, two suits, a negligee,
two nats, two pairs of shoes, a pair
of beach sandals,slacks and shirt,
a balhlntr suit and ran. lam .at. nf
lingerie, handbagsand gloves. An- -
oiner wararoDe, for $87.85, was
planned for the girl in tho higher
Income hrackets nnrl InrltinH" In
addition to five cotton dresses, a
tailored suit of lightweight wool
and a printed silk frock, with lin-
gerie and accessories.

The advance showing reveals
tfiat shantunir. hand-blocke- d lin.
en, printed pique, lace that lends
Itself to tailoring, blistered sheers
and rough cottons will be tho fore-
most fabrics for spring and sum-
mer, with many new and unusual
effectsachieved bv the cotton man
ufacturers.

Mapy of the finer-- cotton being
Introduced for spring -- wear are
scarcely recognizable as cotton
products. Evenlntr dresses of rot--
ton have attained prestige. Man--
nianiy tailored suits of linen and
checked cotton are hailed as ubl- -

I

No: W. 3rd

No. 2

Caa

Can

Good Menu
Given R-B- ar Club

By
Boiled eggs forced through a

slqvo make an attractive garnish
for baked spinach,and a .d nutri
tion, said Miss Mayme Lou Parr,
county home demonstrationagent,
at tho meetingof the It-B- ar home

club In the home of
Mrs. W. C. Rogersthis week.

Tho dish would makea Rood sup
per dlah, continued the speaker.
It may be supplemented with a
whole grain bread and milk for a
drink. Stewed fruit for dessert
would make It a well balanced
menu.

Members presentwere: Mmes. T.

W. Davis, R. V. Fryar, Earl Hull,
A. D. Martin, W. F. Heckler, Gor-
don Buchanan,H. C. Reid, Bill
Eggleston, Clarence Fryar. Mrs.
Olen Hair was a visitor.

The next.meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Reaves Feb. 25.

Lane B. T. U.
Enjoys Party

The Lane Simpson B. T. U. held
a "tacky" party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates Thurs-
day evening. Many interesting
games were played.

A Valentine box climaxed tho eve-
ning's activities. after wtilch re
freshmentswere served to:

Messrs. and Mmpi T. M. TTnllla
lEmrle Rainey, D. C. Lyklns, W. E.
Martin, a. w. Page--, Olln Harris,
W. S. Garnett,Gene Basham, Rich-
ard HoODcr. C H. Mrfilnnl Km.
mett Hull, Pat Adams, Elmer Rain
ey, h. W. Yates; Mmes. JoeWright,
Lee Nuckles and son; and Miss
Yvonne Hull.

quitous units ot every well assem-
bled wardrobe this spring.

Linck's Food Stores
2224

Supper

County Agent

I

. .

. . .

,

I ,

.

,

'

Tall
15c

Ma 4 Lb.
j

for

i

1

1105 Scurry

--"

f FLOUR X
if Pillsbury Best .1.85

g White Drift 1.75

$ White Drift
Helpmate

J'

TOMATOES

Brown
PURE JAM

2 fon
25c

EAST PUREfelfiBON

CANE

CORN
Standard

712C

10c

Gal.

rklUips

TomatoJuice

demonstration

Simpson
"Tacky"

mm

-- 8

5c 1Q

WoodmenCircle '

To

Go To Lamesa
Members of tho Woodmen Circle

met at the W. O. W. hall Thursday
night and draped tho charter as a
mark of respect" to their departed
leader, Mrs. Etta Davidson of
Houston.

It was announced that the drill
team,composed of. tho junior mem-
bers, was Invited to Lamesathe last
of February,to aid in initiation and
to put on fancy drills. Tho team
went to San Angelo Saturday for
a candle drill and tho leadingplace
In the grand finale.

The team will glVe pie andcsko
sale Saturday, Feb. 22, the place ti
be announced later.

Mrs. Jack Dearlng was named
junior supervisor.

Mmes. Ethel Clifton and Irene
Luton served - refreshments to:
Mmes. Annie Petetlsh,Bcrnlce Har
ris, Estclle Campbell. La Fay Har
rison, Ire'n'e Orr, Myrtle Orr, Bes-

sie Whecllis,'. Vera Reaves, Mat tie
Wren, Minnie McCullough, and Car-
rie Ripps.

Horse Does Chores
BUFFALO, Mo. (UP) Marval

Nunn, Dallas county farmer, has
horsethat saves himlots of time

Tho horse alone takes caVi of
milk daily to tha railway station a
ratio and half away and re-
turns with can of whey.

MT. VERNON, O. (UP)-Chll-- dren

who llko'ples and cookies had
big day hero when a bakery

truck slid off the road and crash-
ed into telephone pole. Scattered
pastries were quickly "scooped up
and carried away.

No, .

SI S

0
48s . . . (ff

.

A i'

w w .o

a

a
a

a
a

a

a

Can
10c

Star

Folger's

100 Pure

I SOAP

3 for
25c

tttti arr i

Is --

Organized At

Center.
A homo demonstrationclub was

recently organizedat Center Point
by Miss Maymo Lou Parr, home
demonstration agent. Mrs. E. a,
Hull was elected president,.

Other officers chosen wcrer Mrs.
Herbert Fletcher, secretary;" Mrs!
A. A. McKlnney,
Mrs. Albert Edcan, reporter; Mrs.
F. O. Leonard, council representa-
tive. Demonstratorsnamed.'' Mmes.
Leonard, clothing; Griffith, pantry;
McKlnney, yard.

Meeting dates will be the first
and third Fridays fn each month.
Tho next meeting, to be' held on
Feb. 21 will be at the home of Mrs.
Flcm Anderson.

Cold weather and Illness made.lt
hard to get word to every prospec-
tive member lit Center .Point An in-

vitation Is extended to alt who did
not attend the'first meetingto join
those who did at Mrs. Anderson's,

Preseptwere: Mmes. L. Griffith,
A. L. Nelson, Flcm Anderson, W.
M. Fletcher, Hctbert Fletcher, A.
A. McKlnney, F. O. Leonard, Albert
Edenand Miss Parr.

i

Carl Eitcs '

Abdominal
ROCHESTER, Minn., Feb. 14.

(UP) Col. Carl Estes, East Texas
newspaperpublisher, underwent a
serious abdominaloperationat, (he
Mayo cllnfo here yesterday.

Surgerywas resortedto only aft-
er a three-mont- h tight to regain
health without It Dlllard Estct, a
brother, reported Col. Estes condi-
tion was "grave, but we expect his
fighting spirit to pull him
through."

No. 3119 E. 2nd

Extra Special

Sugar48c
PURE CANE

10 Lb. Cloth Bag

4 24s PfflsburjrBest 99c V WrFEE
48s

24s

EDISON JL

48s

24s Helpmate

GRAPE

FANCY VALLEY

SALMON

TEXAS,

Drill Team

95c

1.65

92c

r
1

1 T,h. r.nn 29n

2 Lb Can . . . 56c

GREEN BEANS

45

New' Club

Undergoes
Operation

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed) IX

Pound lUl
COFFEE

1 Lb. Pkir. 14c.

COFFEE 3 JLb. Pkg. . ,40c

Fancy Bananaslb . 3V2C

StRUP

CABBAGE

Peas,Early June
0--54

Can
10c

'

3 for
25c

All Giant Atajtl
Kfad O Bars ZSl

Markets
!S Hormel's Boalcss .

(Not Field) ft U . Half or OO Sricnic nams wi,ie oc Si

Armour's

SJicedBaconlb.

. t

-

Cello
Wrap

FULL CREAMOO

28c I
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Week- End
Specials

SAUSAGE

(Pork,
Vtite

lb. 20c
SALT JOWLS

Per
Pound 14c

BREAKFAST BACON
Sliced. n m
Per lb JOC

BEEF ROAST

Pound
Per 12c

STEAK
Loin and
Per Pound 20c

, VEAL LOAF MEAT
' Pound 13c
, 2 Pounds .". . 25

STEW MEAT
Per
Pound 10c

MILK
i Grade A
Per quart 10c

RIATCIIES
Six Boxes
for K 15c

STmrsuUttANS
No. 2 can, .

3 for 25c
iKRAUT

No. 2 can
--Three-for , 25c

CORN
No.' 2 (fan
Three for 25c

GRAPE JAM
Ma" Brown

Mb. Jar 49c
PURE PRESERVES

'"Ma" Brown, any kind
2 lb. jar 39c

OLIVES

Jar
3uart

. . 39c
CATSUP

14 or. bottlo.
Two for .... 25c

SHELLED PECANS
Halves, o -

per lb. J IX
PEACIIES-Hcav- y

syrup No. 2 1--2

Can 15c
TOMATO JUICE

Campbell's 21cThree for

SCOTT TISSUE
Three " v11
for-.- '. iill

PORK &. BEANS

can
One-poun-d 05c

.TOMATOES
No. 2 can 25cThree for

SOAP
Crytal White or 25cP&O, 6 bars

CORN
Primrose or Gold Bar 25cNo. 2 can, 2 for

PICKLED ONIONS

Jar
Quart 19c

PICKLES -

Quart Sweet 25c
Quart DIU , 16c
Quart Sour v.. 15c

BLISS COFFEE
One pound
Can , I.OC

COFFEE
Maxwell House 26c1 Lb. Can

--VINEGAR-CIDER

Quart
Pure, 15c

TUNA FISH.
Two 25cfor ,

CRACKERS
b.

Box 15c
SUGAR

10 lbs. 51cPure Cane

LARD

Carton 49c
SPUDS

Ten
PoundS 19c

PEANUT BUTTER
?urart 25c

GRAPE JUICE
Quiu--t OQr

RED SALMON

Can
Tall 24c

FKESII OYSTERS, SALT

MACKERKL. HERRING,
.COTTAGE 'CHEESE,etc.

HODGES
Grocery& Market

rhaae eee Zll E. Jrd
XverytMnc To Eat

Menu Suggestions
Washington,

If you are casting about for an
excuse to give a party, you are
sure to find It In February,

Let us consider Washington's
birthday. Your own cleverness
will suggest the table decorations
in each case we will ptovlde the
menus.

Bridge Luncheon .

Spinach Soup
Chicken Baked In Cream ,

String Bean?
.Raisin Bran Muffins ,

Ginger Bread with Whipped Cream
Spinach Soup

2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons flour.
3 cups milk,
1 onion,
1 cup hot water.
1 1--2 cups raw chopped spinach,

2 teaspoon salt,
2 teaspoon celery salt

Melt the butter then 'add the
flour and smooth to a paste. Add
the milk and the whols onion.
Placo in a double boiler and cook
for IS minutes; Remove the onion
and beat the sauce with a rotary
beater until smooth. Add the hot
water and the raw spinach which
has been forced through the fine
blade of a food chopper, Season
with salt and celery salt. Do not
boil but keep covered for five min-
utes.

Chicken Baked I it Cream
Have chickens welching 2 to 3

pounds each cleaned and cut up.
Rinse and dry each piecethen dip
In flour, season with salt and pep
per ana arrange In a casserole
Cover with canned creamof mush-
room soup which has been mixed,
with an equal quantity of water.
Cover arid ect In moderate oven for
2 hours. Add more Hnuld If -- need
ed. Just before serving remove the
cover and brown. .Serve from the
casserole.

String Beans
1 quart string beans,
1 tablespoon butter,
1 teaspoon salt,

4 teaspoon pepper,
3--4 teaspoon nutmeg.
Break the ends and. strinKs from

the beans.Cut Into slanting pieces
long and place In cold wa

ter for a few minutes. Place the
muter, salt, pepper and nutmeg
over a low burner In a pan with a
tight cover. When the butter,"Is
melted, remove the beans from the
water and placo them in the but
ter. Add no more water. Cover
tightly and when hot turn down
the firo so that they will steam

I Allen -
205E. 3rd "St.

1 1

Bird K B
and Jewel

DELIVER

DRESSING
SPREAD

Qt

SHORTENING
Brand,

Swift's

Kuner's Cut

FancySmall, O

LIMA
Blue & White,
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For George
Patriotic Parties

ami, not burn. Stir from the bot-
tom occasionally being careful not
to break the beans. If thry bo--

como really dry add 2 to 3 table
spoons of water.

Tomato Asplo Salad
Make aspic your favoilte way.

When It begins to thicken fill green
pepperr (seeds discarded). When
firm slice thin and serve on let- -
tuoj garnishedwith rllce of hard
cooked egg.

Raisin Bran Mufflim
1 cup seedless ralslus,
1--2 cup chopped walnut kernels,
3 tablespoons shortening,
2 tablespoons dark molasses,
2 eggs beaten,
1 cup milk,
2 4 cups all bran,
3--4 cup all purpose flour,

4 teaspoon soda,
3 teaspoons baking powder.
Wash raisins and drain. Cream

shorteningand molasses, ndd pggs.
milk and bran. Add raisins, wal
nuts and flour sifted with soda and
baking powder and mix. Fill
greased muffin rings nearly full
and bake In a hot oven 18 to 20
minutes.

Gingerbread
(With Whipped Cream)

1--3 cup 'fat,
1 cup brown sugar,

- 2 eggs,
2 cup molasses,
cup sweet milk,

2 teaspoons cinnamon,
1 teaspoon nutmeg,
1 teaspoon cloves,
1 teaspoon ginger,
1-- 4 teaspoon salt,
2 2 cups flour,
1 teaspoon Bodn,
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Cream the fat and sugar. add

eggs, molasses, spices, salt, flour,
baking powder and aoda. Beat
three minutes. Pour Into greased
pan. "Bake 25 minutes In moder-
ate oven. Serve with whipped

"cream.
CLUB REFRESHMENTS
Cheese and Crab Delight

Cherry Angel Food
Cheese and Crab Delight

2 tablespoons chopped green pep-
per,

2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons flour,

2 teaspoon mustard,
1--4 teaspoon salt,
1 cup straln'ed stewed tomatoes,
1 cup grated cheese,
1 egg slightly beaten,
3--4 cup milk, .

Ogden
rhone G15

Pint 12 Pint

8Lbs. 99c

No.
Can

2 2 23c

No. 2 2 25Can for c

No. 2 Can

WE

SALAD

RELISH

31 20 120
1 Head JumboLettuceFREEwith Each

Quartof Above

Kuncr's FancyWhole

PeeledTomatoes,can . . 10c
Fancy

STRING BEANS
r

BEANS
Sifted

1

a

Early JunePeas,3 for 43c

SALT, Three5cPkgs. . 10c
CRACKERS.AL 2 Lbs. 17c
Monarch

GelatineDegsert,3 for 17c

OUR DELICATESEN
SERVES COOKED FOODS AND MEATS

Ready to Take Homo
Each Day 10:30 A, M. to 1:50 I. M.

Spanish Dishes, Exclusively Wednesday, Fish Fridays.
Our Cakes and PiesAre Different.

STAMPED KC MEATS, ALL CUTS

MEAT LOAF, Lb. 15c
BEEF ROAST, Lb. 15c
LONGHORN CHEESE Lb, 20c
BRICK CHILI, Lb. 18c
COUNTRY BUTTER, Lb. 30c

WE HONOR ALL RED & WHITE SPECIALS

Mi Golfer, 1936

HHHHllllHr UsasMil

Rose Walton (above),-- demon-
strates at Chicago what the 1936
golfing miss will wear shorts as
she takes a practice swing. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

1 cup crab mcaf.
Cook green peppers In butter for

5 minutes. Stir in flour and add
seasonings, tomatoes, cheese and
egg. Cook for a few minutes.Heat
milk and then add the crab' meat.
Servo on rounds of toast. Save 1

tablespoon of cheese to sprinkle qn
the top of each serving.

Cherry Anpcl Food
Beat until very light the yolks

of four egga and 1 tablespoon of
cold water. Add gradually 1 2

cups of sugar and beut until
smooth. Beat In 3 cup hot wa-

ter and add 1 2 cups (lour sift-
ed with 1 2 teaspoonsbaking
powder and n pinch of salt. Add 1
teaspoon of vanilla. Last beat tho
whites of the eggs until frothy,
add 2 teaspoon cream of tartar
and beat till stiff. Fold them In-

to the- - egg and flour mlxtura and
bake in a tube pan for 1 hour or
more in a slow oven. When done
Inveit the pan until the cakd Is
cool. Frost with a boiled frosting
and - decorate with maraschino
rWH n,i lonvm, m,i hu ,tn,iJanPgg beater andbake on a hot

r.
ing confectionerssugar,butter and
greencolor and run through a pas-
try tube. Fill the centerwith cher
ry. Ice cream.

"FEBRUARY TEA
Assorted Sandwiches.
Heart Salad.
Assorted. Cakes.
Ico Cream In Heart Molds,

Assorted Sandwiches' .
Include a number of sandwiches

in this assortmentsuch as:
Cheese Teasers

1 package snappy cheese,
4 pound butter,

1 loaf white bread, unsliccd,
Cream the cheese and butter to

gether to make a paste. Cut the
bread in cubes and spread
the paste on all sides of bread;
cubes. Place in a shallow pan and.
bako in a moderate oven for 15
minutes, until brown. Servo hot.

SANDWICHES
Chicken and Almond

Put, cooked chicken and almonds
through food chopper. Mix with
mayonnaise, placo between slices
of white bread. Cut wltti heart
shapedcutter.

Heart Salad
Prepare tomato aspic. Unmold

on lettuce beds anddecoratewith
mayonnaise that has been mixed
with finely chopped sweet picWes.

Assorted Cakes
Make tiny cup cakes 'In heart

shaped pans and frost with white
and pink Icing. Decorato .with
chopped maraschino cherries and
nut "meats:

I'atrtottc Frostinx
(For Sponge Cake)

. Beat currant Jelly ro It will
spread on sponge cake easily,
Spreadover Jelly 1 cup thick sour
cream whipped stiff with 3 table-
spoons powdered sugar,and 1 tea-
spoon vanilla. Decorato with flag
made with pastry tube.

Mushroom Veal Loaf
2 2 pounds veal, ground,
2 2 pounds ham, ground,

4 teaspoon pepper,
1 teaspoon salt.
4 tablespoons chill sauce,
2 tablespoons Horseradish,
1 cup cracker or bread crumbs,
1 greenpepper,
1 onion,
1 cup mushrooms.
Grind onion, pepper and mush

rooms and add to other ingredi
ents. Shapo Into a loaf and bake
In a moderate oven 2 1--2 hours.

PERSONAL LOANS

Borrow .on your" plain
note. Loans from $5.00
to $50.00 to steadily em-
ployed men and women.

Ask us about.it

Substitute'
Label Used On

Tax Programs
That's A SugaiConliiig To

Smooth Out The Task
In Election Year

By HERBERT TLUMMER
WASHINGTON The phrnse

"substitute taxes' will bo employed
studiouslyon capltol hill by admin
istration leaders in all references
to proposals for additions! taxation
at the presentsession of congress.

The reasonwill be to enable sen'
ntors and representativesup for re
election this year to swallow the tax
pill without becoming too littery.
At that, however, the problem of
persuading them to swallow the
sugar-coate-d concoction promises to
be a difficult one. -

in mo matter or rinding n way
to finance tho new farm program,
the term "substitute taxes" Is not
so much of n misnomer. The invali-
dation of AAA by the supreme
court Bw,ept away tho processing'
tax and congress must devise some-
thing to take its place.

Insofar as raising the money to
pay tho soldiers'bonus Is 'concern-
ed, hpwevcr, nnothdr question pre-
sents Itself. It will bo difficult to
tag that one "substitute."

Hcnco nil this renewed talk of.
Inflation.

Administration lenders In con-
gress aro confident there rirc not
enough ut c'urrency Infla-
tionists to pass a bill which would
start the punting presses turning
out greenbacksnt will. But they aro
not so sure how many members on
a showdown would prefer to take n
filer In "controlled" currency Infla-
tion to risking the anger of their
constituentsat being forced to pay
more taxes.

Their anxiety concernsthe house
principally. There arc reasons to
believe any sort of Inflation pro-
posal would encounterrough sled
ding In the senate.

A presidential veto, which most
certainly would cdmc were such a
measureto bo enacted, In 'all prob-
ability would bo sustained. The sen-
ate stood by the president In his
disapproval of the .Patman bonus
measure, carrying 'the provision for
Issuance oL'moro than two billion
dollars in greenbacks,although the
house overrode.

Add sufficient water to cover bot
tom of pan 1 Inch.

Velvet Wattles
Ecaf 3 egga till' very light. Add

--2 cup vegetable oil nnd 1 and 3

cups milk. Then add 2 cups flour.
1 teaspoon salt and 4 level tea
spoons baking powder. Beat with

fwnffln Irniv
Chocolate Drop 'Cookies

1 cup sugar,
1--2 cup butter,
Cream together.'
aqu i egg, beaten, z squares

melted chocolate, 2 cup milk.
2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon baking

powder, 4 teaspoon salt nnd
teaspoon vanilla. Droit on cookie
sheet nnd bako 13 minutes In 375
degreesoven.

Featuring Otir New

- . MODERN
PAINT and BODY

- WORKS
.Professionally Skilled Servlco

Bids Gladly Submitted On All
Work.

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

202-- 6 Scurry Phone 30"

This Add and 25 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MIRRORGRAPH

PICTURES
at

THURMAN'S-STUDIO-'i

FEW DAYS ONLY
102 W. 3rd St Blr Spring--, Tex.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

PhoneMl

FURNITURE LOANS

You can now borrow up
to $100.00 on your
household furniture. Re-
sponsible parties can
borrow, on this plan with
no red tape.

THREE LOAN SERVICES

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

PaymentsReduced Notes Refinanced
Cash Advanced

Our service is prompt Always glad to serve you.

COLLINS & GARRETT FINANCE CO.
120East2nd St Phono 86?

Big Spring, Texas

Were It hoi for the fact that the
administration has suggested that
additional taxes mustbe raised (an
expert on government finances is
reported to have been called In by
the treasury already for the pur
pose of devising means), together
witn tne fear of members of con
gress to the passage of a new bill
on the evo of a national election,
inflation would not be getting tho
freo rlilo it is now.

Tho arguments advanced bv the
iniiaiionists xor controlled-- cur
rency expansion may sound plaus-
ible t first lght, Even Its most
avowed foes admit that.

"But tho trouble Is," asone oppo
nent puts It, "Inflation Is easy to
start, but hell to stop."

Woman Becomes ConstaMo.
QUINCV. Mass. (tJP) Mnssa-chusett- s'

only woman constable
has been sworn In for her ninth
year. She is Miss Mary Lizzie
Furnald, daughter of the iste Dep
uty Sheriff Napoleon Furnald, and
was formerly a telephone operator.

MATCHES
CARTON

15c

Crackers
SALTED

Lb. 15c

PINTO

BEANS
10 39c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Glass 25c

HyPPLE
Size

25c

YAMS

10 25c

No. E. 2od, rhone 108

WE

Hog to Get Mora Halttns

Cal. (OP) California
hogs are assured;an additional 10,-0-

tons of raisins during fhe
year. That amount, damaged by
rain, will be withdrawn by raisin
growers fronts the market for hu

consumption anu for
feeding hogs and cattle.

LOGAN
BABY

$6.90 Per 100 - Scxed

One Shot KM Twa

(UP)

killed two deer with
deer near home

and fired them. The bul-
let went Jtftht and

deer behind,

&
CHICKS

and 9.9i
ON BROODERS

ON FEEDERS TOULTRY SUITIJtES
(Very Low Price)

Our MINERALIZED nnd Dairy

817 E. 3rd. St. FREE

"HEALTH arc such full nutrition canned goods
tho food must tho very and freshly packed. Demand goods the high-
est resistancebuilding, food value. We this

Box

Lbs.

Armour's
Quart

"Wincsap, Med.

Doz.

Kiln Dry

Lbs.

1205
DELIVER

FnESNO,

FEED

Poultry

FOODS"

quality.

SHORTENING
55c

SOAP 7
P, . I

Crystal White

SALT
5c.

CORN 3
Field Sweet

Green Beans
Brand - 3

APPLE
BUTTER

CELERY
Large Bleached,Each

BRICK
CHILI

BEEF
ROAST

CHEESE

FROM EITHER

FIVE

FREDERICTON, N. B.

bullet.
the hl
at one of

through, struck
another standing fa-

tally It.

HATCHERY

.Chicks $4.90
40

20 &

In

Try Fccite

as ... in
be of finest of

2

2

man uscu

KB

4

Lbs.

& G.

Size

Wapco

PAGE

one
He saw

wounding

DISCOUNT
DISCOUNT

contain

feature

DELIVERY , rhone310

Lbs.

8 96c
Giarit

- 9Cr
Bars

Pkgs.

2 5c

No. 2

Cans 25c

Cans 25c

Glass
Qt. 17c

15c

33c

Lb. 20c

Lb i2y2c

No-- 5215 V. Sril, Pk.ltl'
STORE

MARKETS
BACON
Sliced, Cello Wrapped,Lb.

. Lb. 21r
. .

.
!' 1 " TJ

J
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TEACHING YOUNGSTERS SAFETY
Among children of school age no single diseasetakesas

many lives as accidents These accidents occur at an age
when therehasnot yet been time for habit to gain ascend-
ency"over conduct. Most educational authorities recosmize
"that a child canbeeducatedto behaviorsafefor himself and
for others, andsafetyeducation can be made of great value

the current campaignsto reduce accidenttolls.
The education division, of the National Safety Council

has inauguratedthe teachingof safety in the schools, and
fine resultshavebeenshown. It is renortedthat since 1022
accidental deathsof children havedecreasedin every cate-
gory excepttraffic accidents,.while adult deaths9have in-
creased sharply. It is estimatedthat safety education is
aaving me uveaoi o.ouucnuarena year.

J.his tigure shows the importanceof such training. A
movement to expand this educationalprogram to the in
corporation of "good driving" coursesinto the curriculums
ortheschcols hasbeen gaining headwayin recentyears. A
numberof statesalreadyhaveinstituted such courses and
a numoerot others, as well
are moving toward a similar

and
program

The importanceof training in safetyhasbeenrecognized
by our own city which recentlyappointed a
council wnoseprimary purpose
cauonaiprogram on tratnc
well aschildren- -

Tho war on traffic mishaps
results can not be obtained in

as counties

be a sustainedcampaign over .a period of years,educating
the whole citizenship of the nation in the fundamentalsof
satedriving.

The movement to educatethe children in safety deserves
unqualified backing and If our youthscan
really be made responsible usersof the streetsand high-
ways, then,we can look forward to gradually
the adult motorist population of today..which is responsible
Cn A 1. J 1.1 c nn nnA -

Sy

would to presentan edu
observance before adults as

is' so gigantic In scope that
month year. It' must

Tucker

"ie ucams01 oo.uuupersons annually.
It maytakea full generationto bring abouta real revo

lution of motoringpracticesandhabits that now are prov
Jng so costly. so, the nextgeneration children of to
day musthaveits training now.

About
George

communities,

administration,

encouragement

supplanting

Man Manhattan

NEW YORK Personalnotesoff New Yorker's cuff:
John Charles Thomas wearssoft collars and is partial

to polka-d- ot tics. . . . JaneCowl 45 but sheis a romantic
heroine on Broadway. . . , It was just 15 years ago that
Katharine Cornell married Guthrie McClintic. . . . Lauritz
Melchior, who sings Siegfried at the Met, shot the d6er
whose skin he wears in the opera.'. . . Burgess Meredith
likes to makefaces in the mirror while brushinghis teeth,
the toothpastefoam being, he says, 'ideal for impromptu
characterizationsof mad men and philosophers-- '

The ancientcurseof money is the themeof S. N. Behr-.man- 's

new play, "End of Summer."" . . . 'He is notedfor his
srnooth dialog and bitterly satrical situations. . . Again
Broadway'sflair for duplicity comesto the fore. . . . The
newsstandsare flooded with magazines quoting excerpts
from currentarticles. ... I counted seven in a subway sta-
tion the other day. .

Uft'y "n the ntnge of the
lorkers hear a hurdy-gurd- y.

be

or

If

is

Martin Bock thea

streets. Broadway may have chance to attend
clock premiere, if "St. Joan" goeson at that time.

Eugene O'Neill's "StrangeInterlude" had 5tfD opening,
but that'sthe only pre-dinn- er premiereI ever heardof.
JaschaHeifetz'smost prized-- possessionis rare old Guar-neriu- B

that has 1742 birth-mar-k- He always has it with
hiili on internationaltours.

The first streetlights in New York appeared in 1698-- ,

A lantern was placedon every seventh house. And just
27 yearslater New York had its first newspaper.

The first minstrel show in New York, or in the world.
Was originatedby coloredentertainersdown at the old slave
market on Wall street.

Eugene Ormandy is now
in musical memory. . ne
memorizing each symphony at glance. Harlem leg-endar-

includes all sections of the black,belt, but it reallv
beginsatautmistreet. This town is mad on the subject
oi monopoly,,just asyour town

a

- -

. . . a a 1
o ; .

a
. . .

a
a

. .
. . .

, ,
a . .

. . .

is.

ne

on

I keep to Nolan,
to De vynson in

to
tucky, but she so beautiful

tne of Frank
n Rt-i- r Af.

Later
as up

winptra . .
Mary to be of

kd shemarried all
day aycar I saw

asan

where

-

a

a

-

.

. . . They're banned on the

rated'secondonly to Toscaninl
never conducts trom score,

that over night she becamo

nearly madeIt, too, but
girls whom life around
out of sight. . . . Even the
his money, . Finally, one

Broadway. . . . But shu
. , She was just over for a

dark shewarbled lachrv

wondering what happened Mary who
usea "tsunoies" the Follies. , , . She was
only 14 when she came Broadwav from her home in Ken- -

was
a sensation. bad the. . . uniy publicity Tin
nev scandalkenther from becomfatr proM:
ter that unhappy episode,she went to Europeand was out
.pfjsiglltfov several years' . . Broadwayrecognized
her Mary Nolan, who bobbed in Hollywood' and at--

a screencareer. .
seemed one those

. . .After a while Bhe dropped
wealthy lost

arxntt ago, her
wasn't, there entertainer.

kicks

.

after
brier hofpjog excursion between acts in a cheap little
Brooklyn corjey-ton-k,

momaoug,hskiing that cruelly factualone,about"Out in
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WASUIKaTON

Merry-- so--
THIDI MAWROUK lOIITtUO

By
DREW PEARSON mjkl ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINOTON Ths biggestgov
ernment booty since the days of
lush war contracts is making the
mouths of the legal profession wa
ter all Over the country.

It Is the one billion dollars In
AAA taxeswhich the meatpackers,
the textile manufacturers,and oth
er big processors paid Into the
treasury and which nbw may bo
subject to refund.

Ever since, the supreme court's
Louisiana rice millers' decision re
storing processing taxes, this bil
lion dollars has become the pot of
gold at tho end of the treasure
hunt for hundredsof lawyers. '

it is the topic of dally whisperIn
tho lobby of the Mayflower. It la
the subject of separate deals be
tween processorsand retailers to
whom the tax was passed.

Textile manufacturers actually
have started advertising for Inter
ested third parties to Join them in
the suits.

Meanwhile the administration
has been equally busy,

n.very conceivable brand of legal
formula that might protect the bil-
lion has been examined.

One formula which looked good
at first was to let the federal tax
collectors face tho suits. They can
be sued, whereas tho government
cannotbe suedwlfhounts consent.

This Idea actually got so far that
the amount lor which the tax col
lectorswere bonded was looked up.
It was only $17,000,000. But then it
was discovered thatihe federal gov
ernment was bound by law to be
responsible for its tax collectors.

bo mis particular idea was
abandoned. The administration is
still looking for another.

lat Humor
Friends of Cactus Jack. Garner

say the reasonhe has no enemies
Is that .he has a sense of humor.

One day when Bankheadof Ala
bamawas holding forth in the sen
ate, uarnerwas engaged.In private
conversation witntwo other mem
bers who stood beside his,chair.

There was general'confusion in
the chamber. Finally Uarkley of!
Kentucky demanded: "Mr. Presi
dent, I ask for order."

Garnerpounded with his gavel.
"The senate will be In order!"

Then without cracking a smile,
"The Chair himself will also be in
order."--

- Crypiolbglst
Lyle T. Alverson, new exccuUvo

director of the national emergency
councU, started on his upward
enmb" by "pounding" a telegraph
Key in his small home-tow-n in Illi
nois. When the U. S. entered tho
world-wa- r he enlisted in the navy,
later was commissioned-- an ensign
ana assigned 10 tne ndval com
munications staffin the capital.
' Therehis skill asa code decipher
er soon attracted official notice.
and he Joined Herbert O. Yardley,
wnose dook, -- he macjc Chamber"
revealing sensational code "detect
ing secrets, created such a stir
throughout the world.

Under Yardley in the state de
partment he learned all the tricks
of code sending and unravelling.
Vital war messagespassed through
nis nands.

When Wilson went to the Paris
peace conference, Alverson was a
member of his staff. Another young
man on that voyage was Franklin
D. Roosevelt, then assistant secre
tary of the navy.

in jParts Alverson "got the" unlnue
privilege not even enjoyed by Sec
retary of State Lansing of know-
ing each day Just what had hap
pened in the secretsessions of the
Big Three: Wilson, Clemenceau,
and Lloyd George.

tsacn night, In a locked room
guardedby an armedMarine detail,
Alv'erson transcribed a record of

is deliberations,as taken
own by Leland Harrison, official

reporter of tho history-makin- g

talks.
To .this May, the record ol those

momentous conversationshas not
been published, Only three dally
copies were made one for Wilson,
Clemenceau and 'George.

Happy Jails
From time to time wurd slips out

from the Justice department that
federal prisonershave been remov
ed from a local Jail. The official
explanation is always the same,
namely that the Institution "fail
ed to meet required standards."

Behind this cryptic language Is
Invariably a story of lax, and often
worse, administrative conditions.
Government --prison inspectors in
their unannpuhcedvisits to local
Jails encounter,some extraordinary
sights.

Recently several Inspectors walk
ed Into a local Bouthern Jail where
eight federal prisonerswere being
held. When they askedfor the Jail
er they were told ho was "out."
ills wlfe,-wh- o was present,at first
was unable tq find the keys to the
cells, but after a search finally lo
cated them,

None of the keys, however, seem
ed to fit the cell-bloc-k door. Final
ly, her ld daughter piped
up, saying: "Mamma, let me try.
i Know now to open Jt."

The little girl was no more suc
cessful than her mother. Where
upon one of the prisoners reached
throughthe bars, took the keys and
unlocked the door.

The pr!soneriuwere removed from
tne jail the next day.

In a mid-weste- Jail an Inspec
tor, droppingnr one morning, found
the keeper on hand, but minus his
keys, Asked wherf they weie he
replied!

"That dtirn trusty got drunk oa
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DALLAS, Feb. 14. Participation
of major industrial and commer-
cial organizations in the Texas
Centennialexposition opening here
June 6 was Increased recently with
the announcementof exhibit space
purchasesby the General Motors
corporation and nine leading rail-
roads.

General Motors will take over
the 4,600 Seating capacity audi-
torium on the exposition grounds
and will use It for the display of
products and tho presentation of
an elaborate entertainment pro-
gram which will feature outstand-
ing dance bands stage, radio and
screen ialcnt and other attractions.!
Improvements of the auditorium
contemplatea complete air cooling
plant installation, resurfacing of
the ground floor of the theater
which will be made level with the
stage and the removal of seats In
that uectlon to allqw visitors an
opportunity to move freely through
the extensive exhibits of Oencral
Motors lines. Announcement of
General Motors' participation in

me last oglht snd I don't know
what he did with' tkem."

Bridge
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4T.time Mountain:
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32
1

35
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3

the exposition was made bv W. S.

Knudsen, executive vice president
of thef-- corporation.

' Approximately $40b,000 is in'
volved in the participation,of nlnu
major railroads in the Texas Cen

1 I .1,1 rm... ...tn I

tain exniDits in tne Travel ana
Transportation building. XJncsi
Which will be representedby ani-
mated exhibits covering , railroad
operations,-- scenic dlaramas and
historicaldisplays include Texas--
Pacific, Missouri Pacific, Santa Fe,
Mlisouri-Kansas-Texa- s, Burlington,
Southern Pacific, Cotton Belt,
Rock Island andNational Railways
of Mexico. American Railway Ex
press and Pullman company have
also- indicated they will maintain
exhibits at the exposition.

"Tho participation, of theso rail-
ways in the Texas Centennial ex
position is most significant," said
W, A. Webb, general manager of
tho. Southwest' first World's fair,
"No other exposition of recent
years has had these extensive Railway--

maintained exhibits and It is
Indicative of tho value- - of carrier
lines place on th-t-a form, of adver--

AUTO FIRMS, RAILROADS PLAN

EXHIBITS AT THE CENTENNIAL

WomanHeads
Pan-Americ-an

PeaceMission

Fif ty Mmionisnaturea
Throughout World Is

Goal Of Drive

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (UP)
The forces of peace armed with
ballots not bullets are invading
Mexico and Central America.

Campaigning for signatures to
the People's Mandate against war
for which 60,000,000 signaturesare
being soughtthroughout the world,
Miss Heloise Bralnerd, chairman
for Latin America of the People's
Mandate, left Washington Feb. 10
for a tour of Mexico and Central
America.

The first name on the petition to
be circulated in Mexico is that of
Mexican Ambassadorto Washing
ton, Dr. Don Francisco Castillo
Najera, who has lent his support
to the cause. ,

To Mexico City First
Miss Bralnerd, who was, for

many .years chief of the Division
of Intellectual of the
Pan American Union and an ex-

perienced Latin American traveler,
goes first to Mexico City,

From Mexico, Miss Bralnerd will
proceed to GuatemalaCity for 10
days,and thento San Salvador..

Visits to Tegucigalpa,- Honduras
and Managua, Nicaragua, are
scheduled to follow late in March.

Miss Bralnerd expects to visit
Costa Rica, and Panama in April
completing' the Central American
Invasion.

The campaign for the "People's
Mandate, which was launched by
the Women's International League

carried on by anTndependentcom
mittee recently formed for the
Western Hemisphereund the Far
East.

Drive On in Europe
An European Committee with

headquartersat Paris and mem
bers from seven countries is now
conducting an active drive for sig-
naturesfrom there.

The American Committee has
for its Chairman Dr. Mary E,
Woolley, once memherof the Unit-
ed Statesdelegallon'to the Disarm
ament Conference and presidentof
Mount Holyoke college, Mass. Ma
ble Vernon, leaded, in the woman
suffrago and equal rights cam
paigns and more- recently Idcntl
fled with work for peaceand dis-
armament, is the campaign direc
tor, niaeaay miss Mary Moss Well-
born, who for ueveral years past
has been identified with the equal
ngnts movement.

jvicn ana women from many
Latin American Republics have
notified Miss Bralnerd of their in
terest and active support of the
work of the Mandate committee.
To date signatures have been re
ceived from Argentina, Chile, Cu-
ba, Costa Rica, Dominican Repub
lic, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras,
I'anama and Uruguay.

Northwest Keeps Landmark

CHEHALIS, Wash. (UP) The
first courthouse 'in the Pacific
Northwest and the second oldest
building in Washington is being
rebuilt. It is the old JacksonPrai-
rie courthouse, located 12 miles
south of Chehalls. The log build-
ing was constructed in 1847 by
John R. Jackson,one of the first
setttevs ha vfce ngUtC.- - t j

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per lino, no changoin copy. Readers: lOq per
line, per issue, Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week rTi;TTTTTTll ArMr-- Days jt t rrrr r
Saturday t , . , t 4 P. M. .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.,
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
Mme. La Verne Spiritual Medium
Seesall, tells truth. Helps you with

life's difficulties through spir-
itual advice. Readings 10 a. m.
10 iu p. m.

Room 24, Wyoming HpteL
Phone 0538.

7- - instruction
DIESEL enginesnow being install--!

ea in power plants, trucks, trac-
tors, trains and boats. We are ac-
cepting reliable' men in this
vicinity with mechanicalability
to train, install, service, and op-
erate Diesel equipment. Write for
yuauucaiion unart to determineyour qualifications for this train-
ing. Schoeck Diesel Training,
fo thl3 paper.

8 BusinessServices 8
See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg, Phone 98

EMPLOYMENT

10-- Agentsand Salesmen 10
SALESMAN-fo'colle-ct and sell life

insuranceon weekly and month
ly pian. iiDerai commission!
Write and furnish three refer
ences to Robert E. Lee Life In
surance Company, Abilene, Tex-
as. ,

MEN wanted for Rnwlelch routes
oi euu lamiues in west Mitchell,
scurry ana uoruen counties and
Big Spring. Reliable hustler
should start earning $25 weekly
and increase rapidly. Write to-
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-60--

Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE

'i'i Livestock Z't
NEW load of mixed hogs, pigs and

shoats Of high quality. Prices
right. 1007 West 8th.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
JSED ,1130 gallon single- - compart

ment gasolineor oil tanK mount-
ed channel skids. Cushion sills
and bolts for mounting. Half
price. Yoder Chevrolet Com-pan-y,

Snyder. Texas.
26 Miscellaneous 2G
HART PARR tractor; four-ro-

equipment, carman tractor; two-ro-w

equipment. Both in good
condition. Cooperative Gin &
Supply Co.

ROSES $1 dozen: hardy two-yea- r.

neia grown assorted everbioom--
ing varieties, fiarit now lor early
and more blooms. Free catalog.
Tytex Rose Nurseries, Tyler,
Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
MODERN; electric refrigeration;

inner-sprin-g mattresses;all bills
paid; South exposure. 805 John-
son. See J. L. Wood.

33 Lt. Ilousekecpirg 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for

rent; nice and clean and every-
thing modern for people who
care, 901 Lancaster St.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses Tu
FIVE-- or six - room furnished

.... .UUUiJV, lllUULt .1, wuh u.
Reynolds, State Hotel, Phone

REAL ESTATE

fROPERTIES elsewhere will ex--

"Lynn county; section good wheat
land Quay county. New Mexico;
frame cottagesIn Coleman, Lub-
bock, Stanford Will you trade?

MANY" housesfor sale, small cash
payments; also lovely homesltes
in WashingtonPlace.
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES

WITH ME
Onnle W. Earnest

Room 208 Crawford Hotel
46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE rooms, bath, hardwood

floors. J1CO0. Newly nalnted.Ap
ply 2204 Runnelsor write box 4S2,
mg spring.

JNE house with bath, cor-
ner 22nd and Scurry, $1,000: one
with 4- - apartments, 505
Main for trade or sale. 1935 Inter-
nationa!pickup for sale ar trade.
W. J. Woostcr, P. O. Box, 829,
woioraao. iexas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
FOR sale or trade 1931 . model

Ford coupe; new paint; equipped
with V--8 wheels: new tires. Can
be seen at 406 Douglass in the
auernoon.

Dormitories i To
Be Provided At

CollegeOf Mines
EL PASO, Feb. 14. Dormitories

fnr 102 Mori itnrl lum.n .. , .. .1 1
. - "vuicu

of the College of Mine and Metal
lurgy nere will be ready for the
ppenlng of the fall term of school,
accoruinir to ur. u. is. wirjo-in- .

president of the college. The school
of Mines Is a branchof the Univer-
sity of Texas, but h-- been without
dormitory
mr;n tttent. t, jot. Wllc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tho following charges for;
political announcements:

'District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce tho fol-
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the actionof the Democratic
primaries in July, 1035:

For State Representative,- --

91st District: , .
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge;
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN
For County Attorney:

WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For.CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E, WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For Commissioner PetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H, H. (HUB) RUTHER-- -

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL'

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER '

W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W;-- WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM .

For Coristablo Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeaceTctT.;""
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

who came to the College of Mines
fr6m Hardln-SlmrrfoM- s university ut '

Abilene last fall, PWA grants have
been made and work Is expected
to be started within the next few'
weeks on the two "buildings.

witn tne new dormitoriesIn sight
utr Wiggins expects a new record--

on enrollment In ihn Kclir.nl novt
year. The enrollment for thls year .. i
10 aaie loiais ?iz against.073 for x.::.
limit year.

Fancy Skater at CO

MENASHA. Wis, (UP)-n- iln n
Kloepfel, secretary of
tho Menasha fire and uollca com
mission, shows the younger gene
ration a thing or two about ice
skating. Despite his age, Kloepfel
takes to the Ice several tlmna a
week for a bit of speed or fancy'

CARD OF THANKS'

- -,

urover and Farley Dean and Mrs .J.;tC. D,. Herring and famllv.iwlsh inexpress to our- neighbor's and ''Lfriends thanks for thein loving Ttwin Aoa t lU. 6l,i,uucMi uuw"r ucaui 01 our .T
lear mother.atlv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE. SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOItR MONEV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS TtEFINANCEO

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Tlieatro IJuUdlng

Do You Need Some Money Toray Your Xruas Bids With?Borrow From On Your
Automobile

Loans Rrflnanced Payments
Made Smaller CaAh Advanced

Collins & Garrett
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Chapter FIvo
THE INQUEST

The Inquest on the body of Alex
PrKcliard was held on tho follow
lrig day, Dr, Thomas ' 'gavo evi
dence as to the finding: of the
body.

"Life was not then extinct:"
asked the Coroner.

i!Nor deceased was sUU- - breath'
lngr. There was, however, no' hope
or recovery. Tho " Here the Doc-to-

became highly . technical.
The Coroner came to the rescue

of the Jury. "In ordinary, every-
day language,the man's back was
broken?

"If you like to put It that way,"
said Dr. Thomas sadly.

He described how he had gone
tlt to get help, leaving the dying
man in Bobbys charge,

"Now as to the callso of this dis
aster, what Is your opinion, Dr.
Thomas!

"I should say that in all proba
bility (falling any evidence as to
his state of mind, that- la to say)
trie- - deceased stepped Inadvertent
ly over tho edge of tho cliff. There
was a mist rising from the sea,
and at that particular point the

.path turns abruptly Inland. Owing
to the mist the deceasedmay have
not noticed the dangerand walked
straight on in which case two
steps would take him over the
edge."

"There were no signs of violence?
Such as might have been admin
istered by a third party?"

"I can only say that all the In-

juries present are fully explained
by "tho body's striking th rocks
fifty or sixty feet below."

"There remains the-- question of
suicide?"

- "That Is, of course, perfectly iDos-slbl- e.

Whether the deceased walk-
ed over the edge or threw himself
over Is a matter on which I can
say nothing'

Robert Joneswas called nexU
Bobby explained that he had

been playing golf with the Doctor
and had sliced his ball towards
the sea. A mist wns-rlsln- at tho
time and It was difficult to see.He
thought he heard a cry and for a
momentwondered If his ball could
have hit anybody coming along the
footpath. He had decided, bow--

- ever, that.it could not possibly
navq travelled so far.

"Did you find the ball?
"Yes, it Vas about a hundred

yards short of the footpath."

He then described how they had
driven from the next tee and how
he himself had .driven into the
chasm,

Here the Coroner stopped him,
since his evidence wouldhave been
a repetition of the Doctor's. He
questioned him closely, howevor,
as to the cry he had heard or
thought he heard.

"It was Just a cry."
''A cry for help?"

'. "Oh.no., Justa sort of .shout, you
know. In fact X' wasn't quite sure
r heard It."

fA startled kind of cry?
. "That's more like it," raid Bob--
by grctsfully. "Sort of noise

' fellow might let-bu- t tf a ball hit
him unexpectedly',"

fQrttf'he .took a step Into noth-
. ingncss when he' thought he Was

on a path?"
"Yes."

.vThtrr, HlvloR explained that the
man actually died about five min
utes after the Doctor left .to get
help, Bobby's ordeal came to an
end,

The Coroner wasvby now anxious
to get-o-n with a perfectly straight
forward business. Mrs. Leo Cay-

man was called.
Bobby gave a gasp of acute

appointment.Where was the face
of the photograph that had turn
bled from- the dead man's pocket?
Photographers, thoughtBobby dis
gustedly, were the worst kind of
liars.

The photograph obviously .must
Tgo,tthings-

but even then It was to be
that thatcharming wide-eye-d

bsauty .could have become this
.brazen-lookin-g woman with pluck
ed eyebrows and obviously dyed

Time, thought Bobby suddenly,
was a very' frightening thing.
What..would Frankle, for instance.

LyjgBjglmejtoaychbolnd-ji- B

Ho guve a little- - shiver.

" Meanwhile, Cayman of 17
Paldington

was giving evidence.
vas her brother, Alexande

.Prltchard. She had seen him
the-- day before the tragedy, when
ho had announced his of
going for a walking tour in Wales.
He had returned from the

he seem lh a hatfpy and
normal of mind?"

"Oh, quite vas always
civ ful,"

"NLY WI.KJ LEY'S I
sssssssssssssKT" LW ynfAm -- .s

ass

"So far as you know he
nothing on his mind?"

'On, I'm suro he hadn't. lie was
looking forward to his trip."

"Thero have no money
troubles, or other troublesof any
kind, in his Ufa recently?".v. .......i:.. . .. r. . .. j j-- wen, reauy, j. couian i say as 10
that," said Mrs. Cayman. "You see,
he d only Just come back, and be-

faro thatXJiadnx seenJilm for ten
years,and he was never one much
fdr writing. But he took me out
to theatres andlunches In London
und gave me one or two presents,

IRK

He stepped over the edge.

so I don't think he could have been
short.of money, and he" was in such

spirits that I don't think
thero could have anything
else."

"What was your brother's pro
fession, Mrs. Cayman?"

Tho seemed slightly embar
rassed,

"Well, I can't say I rightly
know. Prospecting that's he
called It. Ho was very seldom"In
England."

"You know of ,no reason which
might cause htm-- to take his own

"Oh, no, and I can't believe that
he did such a thing. It must have
beon an

'How do you the fact
that your brother had'ho luggagi
with him not even a knapsack?"

'Ho didn't llko carrying a knap
sack. He meant to post parcels al
tcrnato days. He posted one ' the

before ho left with his night
have been taken some years" a pair of socks only

hard
I'cve

hair.

only
last

Bast.
"Did

state
Alex

been

good
been

lady

what

life?

day
and'

ho addressedit to Derbyshire in
stead of Denbighshire, so It only
got here today.

liad

Mrs. Cayman went on to explal
how she had been communicated
with through tho photographer
whose name,was on the photo
graph her brother hadcarried. She
had come down with her husband

look. itlie-J-
q. .twenty

Amelia,

Deceased

Intention

recently

accident.
explain

ognized the body as that of her
brother. As she said the last words
she sniffed audibly and began to
cry.

(Copyright 1933-35-3-6, Agatlia
Christie.)

Bobby has a call from
Caymans, tomorrow.

Town Bans Mistletoe

TULAB.E, Cal. (UP)
kissing is destined to be

come lost are hero as a result
of orders from City ManagerHugh
Pcnnebakcr to clean all trees
mUlleto6. The parasitic qualities
of the mistletoe growth, he de
clares, undermine the vitality
trees and finally kill thtm.

Dog's Right to Bark Upheld

FOP.T ERIE, Ont. (UP) The
right of dog to bark at passing
automobiles has been upheld here
by CountyJudgeT. B. Livingstone.
Settling test case, the Judge
ruled that if dog chases horses

a. mlschevlbus animal,but he'
not mlschevloua, If he chases and
barks at automobiles.

WRIGLEY'S

THf PERFECT GUMr
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LambShowAt

Angelo Will
Be Big Event

Record Exhibition Expect
ed In Division Of Fat

Stock Show

HArf ANGELO, Ytb. iT.ffanTS5
gelo's Fat Stock Show, tho fifth
version of which will be produced
at the Fairgrounds Here, March 7--

11, has built up the most extensive
fat lamb division In Texas. This
year's performance Is expected to
exceed all records. Including its
own, of exhibition of-- , fat lambs
since this stock division has been
added to the registered Hereford
cattle and beef calf departments.

Anticipating growth In the fat
lamb display, the Board of City
Development, sponsor or the show,
has constructeda new sheep barn
tor tne 1938 exposition. The new
structure Is 58 feet by 210 feet and
will accommodate pens for LBOO
animals.

Show officials are extremely
pleased with entries. Carload
groups have already been entered
from Mertzon, .Bronte, Rocksprlngs,
Sterling Cit, Richland Springs,
Menard, San Angelo and Tom
Green cpunty, Garden City, Eola
In Concho county, and Bollinger
and Winters In Runnelscounty.

The above entries represent the
"cream of the crop" In a dozen
counties. Others are expected. .Be-
sides the carload lots therewill also
be singles and smallergroups from
ineso counties in addition to Ken
gan and Uvalde and several other
counties.

Cash awardsIn this dvllslon total
$383.

There hasalso been mora Interest
shown in the boys' breedingsheep

nd goat show division, of which
E. Young, vocational agricultur-Instructo- r

in San Angelo high
school. Is the superintendentWin
ners In .the goat division will be
given $56 and in the breeding sheep
section, $140.

The Judge for the lamb show will
A. IC Mackey of TexasA. & M

College, College Station. Mr. Mack
ey Is considered one of the best

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

Tho Chalk H. D. club 'was to have
met at Mrs, D. A. Oglesby's but
since sho is seriously 111 In a Colo
rado hospital, Mrs. F. Tinsley held
the club meetingIn her home. Mrs.
W. IC. Scudday resigned as report
er. Mrs. Ballard, assistantreporter,
was elected reporter and Mrs. C.
L. Echols assistant. The council
member gave a very good report.
Drill was held on parliamentary
law and Mrs. Glllman was elected

Mrs. Tinsley read
an article on hot beds. One Inter
estingfeature Was the many house
hold hints given by tho members
during roll can. Mrs. O. A. Ruffln
won the lucky number given at
each.meeting for gift. To her sur--j
prise, well-fille- d basket of lovely
gifts were presentedby her many
friends. Members present) Mmes,
R. P. Hargrove,D. E. Yarbro, Ru
ben Schuessler, Sam Barton, Glover
Harvey. C L. Echols. O BanvSmlth,
a..IS. Neely, Oble. Caldwell. J. L.
toinK, u. in. urcen, u. a. jiuixui,
Frank Nelll, Raymond Smith, Al
bert Hohertr, F. Tlrtsley, Glllman,
and Houscr. New members: Mrs.
A. R, Rude, Mrs. Howard Jones.
The. Overton club guestswere Mrs.
II. W, Bartlett andMrs. Hood Wil
liams. Tho next meeting will be
the fourth Wednesday of February
at Mrs. Hargrove's.Miss Parr will
demonstrate two ways of serving
leafy vegetables. .

Lucia Ann Hurley of Ross City,
who has been HI with the flu, Is
greatly Improved and will be In
school again soon.

M. C. Lowery of Chalk and Miss
Van Zandt. daughter of and
Mrs. H. II. Van Zandt of Spade,
Tex., wero married Saturday eve
ning In Colorado. The ceremony
was performedby Rev. A. D. Leach,
pastor of tho Colorado First Bap--

Judges In the Southwest and his
opinion of animals Is held In high
regard by breedersand buyers.

The majority of the fat lambs
will be offerod in the fat stock auc
tion on Tuesday. March 10. Col,
Earl Gartln, Greensburg, Ind., will
be the auctioneer.

HAPPBNT'ME,

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

Field Communities

parliamentarian.

'WWilVOXHOWiyi

Trademark Reg; For
U. S. Office

TAzeMeJlghm

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. 8.

&icmi rvi2;e?a2raar2223D Pa j

Iter. Applied For
II. S. Patent Office

THEY GOT TO
)

'AA J fT

tlst church. The couple Is making
their home in Chalk where Mr,
Lowery Is of Magnolia
filling station.

Mrs. Bob Thomson at
her home the
Contract clubr Members--' lilghr a
casserole, was won by Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart. high, a cluster of
flowers for dressand handker
chief, was" won by Mrs. C. E. Chat-
ten. A prlio was given for the one
scoring highest In the bidding of
hearts .during the afternoon and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard won the salt
and pepper shaker set. Members
present: Mmes. Lloyd
Ira Watklns, W. B. Dunn, M. M,

Hlnes, a W. Harlan, Julian Gault,
J. D. Leonard and Frank Tntc.
Guests were: Mmes. C. E. Chatten,
Roy Lamb, Earl Stanton and H. L.
Madding.

Mrs, R. L. of-th-o Con
tlnental camp la ill at the hospital
In Sin Angelo.

The Sew and Chat club met
with Mrs. E. W. Payne.

were served to Mmes,
Calvin Jones,Earl BUI
Alktrc, John Kubccka, I. J, McCaa
lln, R. M. Brown, and her mother,
Mrs. Payne of Kansas.The after
noon was spent In Rowing.

CIIUECH NOTES
Fortan Baptist

Walter C Dever, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Song service and devotion, 7:15

p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U., p. m.

Prayer "meeting,7:30
p. ra.

Each evening this week a course
in Sundayschool training Is to be
offered at 7; 30.

Forsan. of
I. It. I'aotor

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Text,
'Jesus Helps a Doubter."

Church service, 11 a. m. Sermon
'The Coming of the Lord."

Prayer meeting, p,
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FLORIDA QUEEN TAKES TO THE Sttt

With football lesson well ever, Babs Deekwlth, qun of
Orange Bowl llnds adequate timeto Uke to the beach for
aun tan and of salt air. She Is attractively pictured here at
the relaxed on the sands at Deach, (Associated Presi Photi

Friday: Bible study, 8 p. m.
Everyone welcome.

"Lees Baptist -
Ben Ferguson;

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a, m.
B! T. U 7 p. m.
Monday: W. M. 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Blblo and

prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
Friday: Choir rehearsal,7 p. m,
You are cordially invited to

service.
Chalk Church

Sunday 10 a. m.

One Thing Another!

Do

UJSBKiSSKSlHSl

PawHas A

11 a.m.
Blblo study, 7 p. m.

service,

SUFFERS
Eula-- Bell- - Self, daughter of

and Mrs. O. E. Self, was
at the Big hospital

for burns sustainedwhile playing
In barn. '

TH?

service,

BURNS
M

Spring

WILLIAMS' HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams

Thursday morningbecame
ents of son, born at the Big
Spring hospital. Mother and son
are doing well.

AIL
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jColdAHelpJ
Valley Cropd
Infestation Anil

Fruit Tree Bloom-
ing Delayed

Feb. UP)-Rc- cenl

cold weatheraided Rio Gra.ndevaJl
ley truck and fruit crops, StaM

3t
McDonald said today

Reportsconvinced him that damI
ages from the freeie two week
ago be mora than by
reducing Insect Infestation ami
keeping fruit trees from bloomlnJ

early. trees the statd
over will benefit, he

The late. In January lcllletl
the small crop, and manJ
pea vines. The peas already hail
yielded good Income,. Because ol
the of a heavy lasl

valley farmers harvested
"thousandsof tons" of cabbage ami
root crops may
discourage the market The frcczJ
did not materialize,

McDonald said valley farmeH
bad enjoyed of the best yeanl
In the past five. Tomato, potato!
an.' onion have bceil
heavy Moisture which

only of kepi
damage at a minimum. I

Bright prospectswere seen fod
Panhandle wheat. McDonald said
that reports of good rainfall Indll
cated greater thail
was in prospect year ago. Parttl
of high plains section lackel
rainfall, he said, but the general

Is favorable.

Hnrso In Art Exhibition

MUNICH (UP) The Horse ill
Art." said to the most comprel
hcnslve assembly of paintings and
drawingsof horseseversliow'n.
be opened here this summer, It 11
designed to coincide with the
jiore uiympiaa."

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Airs. .Lawrence Robinson
are the parents of a "seven-poun- d

daughter, borrTuesday morning!
Mother and daughter aro
well at Blvlngs hospital.
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Aged People
(CtiNTunjED rrton paob -

put until I die anyhow,

On one of the busy street cor-ne-

In the downtown section, an
oA mm who sells pencils from

bis rheel chair had his blank.
Arouhd him was a large group of
prospective pensioners conjectur-- j

Ing ovdr .the new law which would
asslat peopje over 65 years who

neeiLll
, Reaulrcments

must have to apply: They must be
at least 65 'years old, a citizen or
tho United States,must have lived
In the state for. five of the last
nine yeara

' atelv nrecedlng application,' musl
not have madea voluntary assign--

n nr Jrarmfer'pf property In or
i. tier to. qualify fo

Ulviduali Income
nl,1 Tf thff In.
ceeds $360 per

year if single-- , of, if married, a
combined Income InXexcessof $720
a year, he is not eligible.

If he owns property, other than
cash or marketable securities. In
excess of 5,000 If slngfe and $7,500
If married, over and above liens
and encumbrances, he' lsnot ellgl
Me. Likewise, If he own cash or
marketable securities in excess of
the value of $500 If single, land $1,- -

000 If man led, he Is not eligible.
Other 1'rovUIons

Habitual drunkards or habitual
criminals are precluded from ap
plying. If a husband or wife is
able to furnish the applicant with

666
iJwtU Tablets

lve-No- e

S AL VE
for

COLDS
price

5c, 10c, 25c

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

adequatesupport,-- he or she is not
eligible to apply to the. commission

for assistance.
On the blanks, among other

things; applicants are required to
list total Income from the" past two
years from all sources including
any amounts received from the
federal, state, county, public or
urlvate organizations., either in
cash or commodities.

If applicants own property, they
must list It. They must enumerate
any convictions imposed on them
during their lifetime. They must
toftr"paatrre5idcncesTind-thet-r
children,

When all this Is done, they sub
mit them to the district office for

t is for- -

wardeil to tho state office where
the amount of monthly payment,
In order
come of the Individual to $30, will
be fixed.

Baptists
(CONTINUED PROM VAOE 1

be In direct charge of G, S. Hop
kins, state Sunday school secretary
of the Baptist General convention
of Texas. He wa scheduled to ar
rive here Saturday night and will
preach at the First church Sunday
morning. Sunday night he will
speak at Lamcsa,

The campaign, first district af
fair of Its kind to be launched in
Texas, will be climaxed with a sec--
tloml rally at the First church
here on Feb. 19.

Sixty of the 70 Churches In the
district are cooperatingIn the pro
gram, and thework is expected to
reach 10,000 churchmembers. Fifty- -
seven, churcheswill hav the serv
ices of outside workers.

H.O.BEDFORD&C0.,Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

OMflels Market FacWHes la AH Ute4urUes.
QiHce fa retretfum ktatUHar, Koont KM , .

P. O. BOX 185
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.Thrills

"Adventuresof Rex &.Rinty" No. 7

QUEEN
BILL.
CODY

ANDJHIS.SP.CAT
ARABIAN H6R8C

VANl5Hg

sSsfWT

Brf- -l

OF AND
9

A Musical Play by Pupilsof Powell

A. M- -

Globe
I CONTINUED rUOM rAQE. 1

of the first big storm of the year
which over four states.

The atmosphere was still hazy

over a vast- territory loaay, al-

though wind was not so strong.
The federal at Ok

lahoma.City said "we can consid
er this the first bt. a seriesof dust
stormsunlessmoisture falls on the
dry western areas."

Dust clouds billowed over Colo
rado, southeastern Kansas, tho
western part of Texas and a large
sector of Oklahoma. -

Static electricity accompanied
the storm at Springfieldand Walsh,
Colo., where visibility was reduced
to one block.

Dust mixed with blew
Liberal, Kan., area,
storm there. In three days.

.A

snow over
the the
slit

Dust reduced at Ana- -

darko, Hollls and Oklahoma, City,

Texas, dust filled
the eyes of soli expertsas they In
spected of the 14 projects cs.--

IMLSkedJby nTia'gQVeinTaSSHL-ltt-jir- i;

effort to preventdust storms In the
future.

9:30

BtG

Mrs.

swept

second

A ui ounsnine,
there were no clouqs In

the-- skies, there was no trace of
sunshineat the height of the dus
ter. Visibility at one time re
duced to one-fift- h of a mile. In
downtown Amarlllo buildings two

were barely visible
through the haze of dirt Fine pow
der-lik- e Hilt Into homes and
downtown to irk house

breathing
aunter gave H. H. Finnel

FarmersWarned

Depleting the North

West in the Days of

tho nnd

Galorot

Added:

Mow

Of

Pioneering

visibility

At Channlng,

one

race
Although

was

blocks away

sifted
buildings

Nation

wives and Janitors, and make
difficult.

rne

Drama

regional conservator of Mi4 soil
conservation service in the "duttt
bow)" and 15 membersof hu staff
mi example of conditions they were
trying to prevent They w,c in
Hartley county on a tour of soil
conservation demonstration proj
ects.

Of Leaf
DALLAS. Feb. 14. UP) fexai

farmers were warned today that
leaf worm dangers In the state
Were growing with the Increase In
cotton production across the Rio
urande In Mexico.

Dr. V, L. Thomas of the Texai
experimentstation, in a paper read
at the convention of the TexasEn
tomological society, said cotton
flMrfM In Mlin lllralv urmiM nnu

Rduce hordes of leaf worms that
I would threaten Texas craps.

FRIDAY ana
SATURDAY

MIL'

BRIBER
with

BILL CODY, Jl.
ITHIt

PLUS: .

"Roaming West"
No-- 11

PRESENTS

STAGE SHOW

Featuring

"WEDDING JACK JILL"
Ira

Saturday RITZ
Half

meteorologist

Worms

JACKSON

Admission

Connolly Urges
Debenture Plan
To Hike Prices

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (UP)
Passace.of the expert debenture
amendmentto tho farm bill would
'aiirnlv" Increase farm nrlccs. Sen.

Tom Connally, D., Tex, told' the
senatetoday. .

"If you only want to give th
farmer a little Stardust," Connally
shouted, "for campaign purposes,
well, don't vote for-yth- amend-
ment. But If you want' to help him.
and raise . his prices then . this
amendmentwill surely do that.

Tho Connallyzplan, which was
passedIn the feepate in 1929 but de-

feated. In the house, provides for
bounties, on agricultural commodl
lies exporiea oui oi uio country.

Describing the amendment Con
nally said: ,

10c

ThW amendmentgives farm
er a. arin on nis exportswnereme
manufacture)
hi imports."
'tlnrrllv T.aflrlA flint-la,- , T. XT

ne

the

the county prices contained In the
bill in 1929 after a long careful In
vestigation.

BANDITS HUNTED

Expect Early Capture
Mexican Kidnapers

Of

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 14. (UP)
Federalsoldiers expect soon to cap
ture bandits who kidnaped Samuel
C. Fancuf, American mining engi
neer, from La Mazata mine near
Elzetlan, a report to the waf of
fice from military .headquartersat
Jalisco said today.

Paul w. AVery, (enow engineer
who was kidnapedwith Fancuf,was
not released, it was learned today
but escaped while the bandits wore
confused when a detachmentof sol-
diers overtook and had a brief en
gagement with them. 'The troops
stopped firing because they feared
they might hit Faneuf,and theban
dits escaped with him.

Avery and othersare seekingto
raise 20.000 pesos ($5,000) with
which to ransom Faneuf.

TRASH FIRE
Firemen were called to extin

guish a trash fire at 4C& Scurry
streetThursdaywhen It was feared
tho flames would cause two gaso
line tanks to catch fire.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Robinson at Blvlngs hospital Tues-
day, a daughter. The newcomer
has been namedJan LaRue.

ISilver Ratio
MuchHigher

Boosted From 12 To 21
Per Cent By Recent

U. S. Purchases
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (UP)

Recent heavy Government silver
purchaseshave Increased the per--
ccntane ratio of silver to goia in
tho country's monetary reservesto
mora than 21" per cent, treasuryUjar
figures showed today, May

Binco tiie silver purcnaso pro-- July.. i -
gram Degan more man a year ago Oct
the ratio of silver to gold has been nee
increased from 12 per cent to the jnn
present record high of mora thanl.

gram this ratio must be Increased t
in M nn rnnt. I

The sliver purchaseact of 1934
directed the treasury to purchase
lit At I n tnri I rrry nnrl t rm Mot Im mo T

"per"Ounce;

value of gold atockfl at Sali,

HTn.

n,lf

.nig
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Mrs. Coolidgc Sails
HOUSTON. Vfh. 14. UP b.tirniiP.. ... ...j f.

at a hospital late yesterday YORK, Feb.
lng a lengthy Mrs. Calvin Cooltdce Eu

a member of law rope last In Gcr--
flrm of Wilson, Randalt-- Kirk-ma- n liner Bremen. Her name
Patrick of Lubboek. - - on passenger
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GENTLY REGULATES

YOUR SYSTEM

FurnishesNeeded"Bulk" for
RegularHabite

men for these vlsltlrtg stars," SuM Your will tell T0U tha
llvan said, "but we can't let tHeseU,, hthy depends far more-robberie-s

continue." iinn Amm,.

1 S L,UfllillSlur to insufflclent "bulk" In meals, and
that medicines givo you only

Davidson To TakeOatli Of temporary relief.

Office On Saturday Kellogg's A".Bran supplies
ecntlv act nc "bulk" which corrects

DALLAS. Feb. H. (UP) T. Whit I the of constipation.
DavWson, former Texas lieutenant This "bulk" takes up moisture,
governor, received his forming a soft which helpsto
mission from President Rooseveltl cleanse tho system.
appointing mm to a leaerai judg-- At.t-Rb- am Mvea vnnr body tho

e Norther Texaa district. , nternalexerciseit to
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neutrality Bill
TfRecdiftmended

By Committee
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. UP

The house foreign affairs commit
tee today unanimously approved a
bill to extend the present neutral
lty law until May 1 of next year,
with additional provisions for re
strlclIHg loans ami credits to
belligerents and exempting Latin
American nationsat war With non- -

American countrlen.
The bill was almost Identical to

the measure reported out of the
senateforeign relations committee
earlier In the week. The measure
was expected to be called In the
house Monday under suspension of
the rules.

SOIL IS FROZEN

Oklu. FarmersUnable To
Plow Their Lands

QUYMON. OklA.1FjbJ U, (UP-i-
A foot of frozen sub-surfa- today
thwarted Oklahoma Panhandle
farmers' who tried to keep the top
soil of their fertile wheat land
from becoming raw material for
dust storms. The situation-- war
described as "extremely critical.'

Herb Cavett, director of the gov'
ernmcnts soil erosion control pro
cct In Texas county, said farmers,
were unable either to list or chisel
their fields as a defense aga
blowing of drifts of silt.
week-end-'s dust storm wa? said
to have rrioved more dirt than nnv
otner early settlers could remem
ber.

Frozen soil made At impossible
for a plow blade to penetrate
enough to turn the-soi- l 8 the drifts
could be assimilated.

Some farmers were not abln ev--

en to - try tor plow. They ha.d no
funds for tractor fuel or other op
erating costs.

AGENT S TO ATTEND
S'WATER SESSION

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
County. Home Demonstration
Agent Mayme Lou Parr will go to
Sweetwater for a district recrea
tional school and program plan'
nlng meet Feb. 17-2-0.

Agents from this portion of- - the
state will be In attendanceat tho
meet.

Hospital.Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Troy Hopper, farmer residing
near Coahoma, was admitted
Big Spring hospital Friday morn
ing, for medical treatment.

Miss Fondell Whitley, ill
pneumonia In Big Spring hospital
was reported as doing nicely Frl
day afternoon.

Miss Imogene .Smith quite
pneumonia. She..was admitted
Big Spring hospital Thursday

for treatment.

Fine tailored woolen suits, In
plain and fancy backs, in
gray, silver, and blue.
Newest creaUons for spring.

UP

"Silk
In blue, green, canary; grey,
nowder. and white, also In nil
the-lat-est figured print slllc
mutcriais, all sizes.

UP

At

to

Of

Is ill
of
to

OiriCKen tt im x-i-

TA1IOE CITY, Call!' Feb. 14. (UP)

A group of motion picture stars,
Including Mary Astor, and movie

technicianswho were stricken with
Influenza In snowbound Brockway
lodge, wcro reported Improving to-

day. '
t

Miss Astor and Klilou Nugent,
mnvin ill rector have been III four

i i ,i -
UilD 111 II'V ...... . . D J, i
movie site for a picture
has been Names of the.,
others stricken-- ytn noi leatneu--
Immedlaleiy, , ,

BORN TO-- '

INFANTA BEATRIZ

HOME. Feb. 14. (P) Infanta
Bcatrii gave birth today to a
the first grandchildof former
Alfonso of Spain.

nimi ir iiL-i-iiifii-

1 U WLIV-- . lluv.vrii.Lrki

Building Permit
To W. W. Davis to build a small

iheet Iron building at. 202 Donley
St., cost.$175.

on note.

In the County jCpurt
M. E. Oolcy v. 3. D. Deason, suit

In the. Court
Annllcntton for administration

of the Anna Bell Sinclair estate,.J.
J, Sinclair, administrator.

. . New Cars
Irl. E. Tatum, Pontlaccoach.
O. H. McAllstcr, Dodge sedan.
H. G. Edwards, Chevrolet sedin.
Great West Pipe and Supply,

Fold" coupe.
Ray Wilcox, Chevrolet coupe..

Good
The confidence people have In

niack-Drnucli- t, liullt up from satis
factory tisp-s- o manyyears. Is shown
in Its g nanueu on irom one
generationto another. It must b
good to have such a strong

Here Is a typical reference to
Black-Draug- by a satisfied user:

'We have used lllack-Drauci- r.

for twenty years," writes Mr. Fred
Illchardson, of Hartshorne. Okla.
'My mothe.r ha used it. for flit- -

years. It Is the best medicine I
know, anything about. I take I.
lor sour stomachand constipation,
or when I feel sluggish and bad.
Brack-Draug- Is splendid, to refill
late the bowels, cleansing them cf
waste matter, ridding them of con-
stipation. I expect to use It twenty-f-

ive more years If I live and it
gives satisfaction as It has nlways
given." adv.

V a in. . ?

Mellinger's Store
SPRING

Shipments of new -- spring merchandise are now ar-

riving daily from all easternpoints. New styles and

ultra modern ideas in ladies fashions,-- so do your' shop-

ping now. -

Mannish Suits:

powder

12.95

Blouscsr

1.95

MovirPjmyert

tne.pariy
filming.

DAUGHTER

l'rolinte

Silk
Solid shaded and new ptlnts
just the thing for street am'
sportswear, well tailored and
wjth all Rood .fitting qualities

Its and
They have the swing you like
.and plenty of style, very

est spring shades.

NEW
Pumps, Ties, Strqpsand Sandals, In blue, grey,
red and patent. Medium and low heels. Round
and squaretoes. Sizes 3 2 to 9.

$2.49

Black-Draught- 's

Reputation

rirnAtiXr

Dept.
1936

Dresses:

UP

3.98

1.98
SPRING SHOES:

UP
I

rawa

UP

SILK, WOOLEN and COTTON
NEW SILK AND FIGURED CREPE 70cUp

FINE SPRING WOOLENS, all shades .......1.29up

SPRING SILK AND LINEN, solid shades....70cup

BLISTER SHEER MATERIALS 39c up

DESERT CLOTH, solid shades ,20c up

NEW FAST COLOR PRINTS 15cup
HUMMINGBIRD SILK HOSIERY 79cup

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

Mellinger's Store
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